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Groceries 
BitCllit Flour (make* light, fiafty biseaits in a j'ifEy)... .29c 
Toinato Juice / . . . . . . . . ' 2 cans 14c 
BhieBibliOBMalt.. . . . . . 3 1 b . tin 54c 
Pineapple'. — . . . . . . . . . 2 large tins 38c 
Beanty Soap. . ,3 bars 15c 

Men's Fumisliiiigs 
New Lot Nen's Dress Shirts . . . . $ U 9 
Men's Wor^ Stockings pair 10c 
Hen's GhecKed and Striped Slacks. $1.19 

Marked Down to, Clean Cat 
Pajamas, Fancy — $1.69 

Dry Goods, Underwear 
Ladies* Aprons 25c 
Ladies' Bloomers — all sizes'— .39c 
Percales — Marked Down 15c and 20c per yard 
Individual Dress Patterns—Fall weight.... 25c yard 
• . N o Two Alike 
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Antrim's Third Annual Exhibit an 
Unusually Successful Undertaking 

Hardware 
Quick Freeze (Ice Cream Freezers) — 98c 
Fibre Shades 15c 

_ . ^ , .*! » . j Dozen Quarts $1.09 
Preserrug Jars — Atlas Brand | Dozen Pints 89c 
Tezwaz 1 lb. pkg. 10c. 
Jar Rubbers 5 pkgs. 25c 

Fix Up Before Cold Weather 
Cement Lime Sheetrock Pulp Plaster ' 
f Bricks (on order) Congoleums 

D u r a n d ' s C H o c o l a t e s 
and 

L o v e l l (SL C o v e l s C a r a m e l s 

At Popular Prices 

If there was better Candy made 
we wonld have it. 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLAEZ 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIHJNew Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger aod Comb Waviog 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Maaicariog, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appointments 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

Tbe 3d aDnnal Flower and Vegeta
ble Siww of the Antrim Garden Clob 
waa beld Tharsday, Aiigust 16; from 
2 to 9 p. m., and on Friday. Aagoat 
17. from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., ib tbe 
town.halL 

In spite of dry weather, the ezbib-
ita were many, and it can well be re-'̂  
corded as a "bigger and better show" 
tban ever before. 
r The main hall was beantifally deco

rated with white cedar by William B. 
Linton, wbo had charge of the ar-
rangement of the hail. Here (were 
displayed the ent flowers and special 
features. At the entrance was tbe 
table of potted seedlings, in charge of 
Franls L. Wheeler and his committee. 
Tbe seedlingf were sold tbroaKbont 
tbe show. 

The stage was charmingly dedorated 
as a garden, ^ in whicb Mrs. George 
Warren and her helpers served tea-
both afternoons. This garden waa tbe 
exhibit pf Mr. and Mrs. W. K. ^lint 
and W. R. Linton. 

In the anteroom, at the back of the 
ball, were the Jnnior Gardens' exhib
its. These nnder the able direction of 
Miss Edith Messer and her committee. 
Tbe grade of exhibits waa mnch finer 
tban last year, showing tbat tbe belp 
and instmction given tbe Junior Gar
deners by this committee throughout 
tbe season has been worthwhile. On 
Thnrsday evening, Mrs. G. D. Tib
betts, president of the Antrim Garden 
Clnb, presented in behalf of the club 
an American Flag, 3 ft. by 5 ft., to 
Robert Nylander, for tbe best garden, 
as judged by tbe committee, in tbe 
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades class. 
Robert Whipple, from the 3d and 4tfa, 
received a bronze medal, engraved 
witb bis name; and Winslow Caughey, 
in the lst and 2d grades class, also 
received a medal for the best garden. 
Edith Moul, 1st and 2d grades, re
ceived a set of child's garden tools; 
Natalie Thornton, 3d and 4tb grades, 
received a boe, as did Helen Dzien-
gowslci, 5tfa, 6tb, 7tb and 6tb grades. 

Caughey, consisted of a table of sew
ing projects. 

The potted house plant section, in 
charge of Mrs. William Clark and her 
committee, was unusually large and 
exceptionally beaatifni. As part of 
these exhibits was a Cape Cod bouse, 
with picket fence yard filled witb bol 
ly bocks, the work of Carl Hr Robin
son. Tbis was finely executed and re
ceived much attention. In tbe oppo. 
tite comer was tbe exhibit of tbe 
Bennington members of the club. Tbis 
was an artistically arranged "Apache 
Trail." a desert scene which was very 
realistic when viewed from the baN 
eony. 
j; Tfae miniature gardens were very 
fine. Tbe ones receiving the most at-
iention being the splendid one made 
by Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Caughey ahd 
the lovely little one made by Mrs. 
Wm. H. Hurlin, which was artisti
cally perfect. 

The display of cot annual and peran-
nial flowers was nnusnally large, and 
each section was tastefully arranged 
by the different chairmen and tbeir 
committees. 

On botb afternoons young ladies, 
under the direction of Mrs. Frank L. 
Wheeler, sold charming nosegays to 
tbe visitors. 

On Thursday evening, Mr. B. H. 
Bell, of Bennington, favored the at
tendants at the show with several vo
cal selections. Mr. Bell has a very 
flne voice and his singing was much 
appreciated. An orchestra, made up 
Qf members of tbe local High School 
Orchestra and Summer resident young 
people, under the direction of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Felker, played both even
ings, adding much to the {̂ leasing at
mosphere of the show. 

On Friday evening, Mrs. Tibbetts 
presented the "President's Vase" to* 
Mrs. William Clark, the Garden Club 
member scoring the highest number 
of points in the fiower exhibit sec
tions; and tbe "Linton Cap".to Mes
cilbrooks Farm, which scored highest 
in the fruit and vegetable sections, 

for tbe second best gardens. David | A special ribbon counts three points, 
Hurlin, Guy Clark, Dorothy Coleman, |a first prize ribbon counts two points, 
Marcia and Norine Edwards, Jacque- i and a second prize ribbon counts one 
line Rutherford, and Russell Cuddihy,'point. These cups will become tbe 
received red riblmns for honorable I property of tbe member winning them 
mention. i three times. 

Tbe fruit and vegetable exhibits | The general committee In charge of 
were arranged in the balcony, which I all arrangements was Mrs. J. Lillian 
was tastefully decorated with corn' Larrabee, executive chairman; Wil-
stalks and asparagus by the comtpit- liam R. Linton, chairman of hall ar-
tee in charge, consisting of Mrs. Mat-j rangement; Mrs. Alice Nylander, 
tie Proctor and her helpers. The:4-H flower show secretary; Mrs. Gertrude 
exhibit, under the care of Miss Rachel Ross, and Carl Robinson. 

Herewith is a List of Prize Winnings: 
The number of entries was much prize, Mrs. C. W. Brooks; 2nd prize, 

larger than in other years. The Mrs. J. W. Thornton. 
prize winning exhibits were: 

Gladioli, 5 varieties, 1 spike to 
container—1st prize, Mrs. William 
Clark; 2nd prize, Miss Annie Fluri. 

Gladioli, 10 varieties, 1 spike to 
container—1st prize, Mrs. William 
Clark; 2nd prize, Warren Wheeler. 

Gladi(Jli, finest display—Ist pi-lzc. 
Miss Helen Stanley; 2nd prize. 
Warren Wheeler. 

Dahlias, finest bloom—1st prize, 
Mrs. A. E. MacAlister; 2nd prize. 
Mrs. William Clark. 

Dahlias, finest display—1st prize. 
Mrs. A. E. MacAlister; 2nd prize. 
Mrs. F. C. Thompson. 

Dahlias, finest single—Special 
prize, Mrs. Archie Nay. 

Asters, finest 5 blooms—1st prize. 
Mrs. Mildre^ Zabriskie; 2nd prize. 
Mrs. J. W. Thornton. 

Asters, finest display—1st prize. 
F. M. Robinson; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
Mildred Zabriskie. 

Sweet Peas, finest 3 varieties in 
one container—Mrs. J. W. Thorn
ton; 2nd prize, Mrs. Marie Jame
son. 

Sweet Peas, finest display—1st 

Lilium, 1 stalk—1st prize, Mrs. 
Charles Prentiss; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
Anna B. Tibbetts. 

i Roses, finest individual bloom— 
i 1st prize, Robert AblX)tt; 2nd prize, 
i Mrs. Edith McClure. 
I Roses, finest display—ls"t prize, 
i Carl Robinson. 

Zinnias, finest 5 large flowered— 
1st prize, E. E. George; 2nd prize, 
Mrs. G. W. Nylander. 

Zinnias, finest 10 pompons—1st 
prize, E. ^. George; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
William Clark. 

Zinnias, finest display—1st prize. 
Miss Norlta Wilson; 2nd prize. Miss 
Helen Stanley. 

Calendulas, finest 10 blooms—1st 
prize, Mrs. Irene Dunlap; 2nd 
prize, Mrs. William Prescott. 

Hardy Phlox, finest 3 spikes of' 
any one color—1st prize. Mrs. S. R. 
Robinson; 2nd prize, Mrs. G. H. 
Caughey. 

Hardy Phlox, finest assorted, 
—1st prize. Mrs. H. E. WUson; 2nd 
prize. Mrs. Nellie Traxler. 

Hardy Phlox, finest display—1st 

Continued on page four 

60e size Adhesive Powder for False Teetb .S9 eeots : 
$1.00 size Listerine , . . .6i9 ceots-
25c size Kotex ^17 eents .< 
Bottle of 100 5-grain Asprin Tablets . . ' ' . . . . . . . , . . . . . .29.cente'. 
Pint Bottle Best Rubbing Alcohol . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . 29 cents; 
$1.00 size Malted Milk . . . , . . . , . . . ; 65 eeiite 
Pint size Witchazel 29 outs 
60c size Hygienic Dooehe Powder 49 cents 
60c size Imported Psyllium Seed .89 cents 
50c size Palmolive Shampoo. .29 eents 
75c size Minard's- Liniment 59 eentii 
25c size Milk Magnesia , 15 cents 
$1.00 size Thermos Bottles . : 79 cenU 
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&t the Main St. Soda Slibp 
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FILLING STATION! 
B e n n i n g t o n * N. H. 

Texaco Gas and Oils 

Norwalk Tires & Batteries 
Auto Accessories 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS AND FUSES 

White Gas for Cleaning and for Stoves . 

Office Hoari: 5 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. 

B A N K B Y IWIAIL. 

^ HILLSBOHO GUmi lTY SAVINGS BANK : 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
month draw interest from the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • * $2.00 a Year 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concice Form 

On our visit recently to Cape 
Cod, Mass., we were impressed with 
the side-road beautifying that Is 
being done along the wonderful 
and newly huilt highways, espec
ially the three-lane ways. Where 
there is not green grass growing 
luxuriously, there are young pines 
getting a splendid start; and real
ly, in «nany places, climbing roses 
and flowers of various kinds, pre
sent a most attractive appearance. 
Almost everywhere something is 
being done to make the visitor 
feel he would like to come again. 
This is only a small thing, but has 
a great hifluence. In our own state 
there are some beauty spots of 
this kind, and a lot of chance to 
go further along this line. Maybel 
the increased Interest in garden 
clubs, flowers, etc., has been re
sponsible to some extent for this 
improved condition. 

August is the vacation month 
strictly speaking, following July 
which is a close second. Just at 
this thne everything is practically 
crowded with city and country 
visitors, and everybody is pleased 

as can be. We all put ourselves oat 
considerably to entertain- our 
guests — this is a Hew England 
trait, and maybe New Hampshire 
excells in this respect. If so, that's 
good. The vacation season as a 
whole is much too short, perhaps 
longer than some can afford, but 
the weather in the weeks following 
the first of September and into 
October is splendid and oftentimes 
much more enjoyable than the 
hot days during the dogday season. 
If it could be so suranged and va
cationists make more of tbe an-
tumn weather, they would most 
assuredly come into New BaoQ)-
shire at an enjoyable time of the 
year ,and if the only thing found 
was foliage they would see some ot 
the best ever produced. 

Old timers will hardly recognize 
the 1934-35 KQddlebrook's Mew 
England Almanac fust Issued in 
its new dress. Many ehttnges have 
been made in its appearance, Imt 
physically it is the same rdlable 
forecaster that ha^ been oaed liy 
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nietiDKNT ANO CABINET BUSY 
WITH DROUTH AREA HELR-

8ILVER 18 NATIONALIZED 

Presldsnt 
Reessvsit 

' By EDWARD W. PIOKARO 
'̂ A WwMts ttemeeoet TiBloa. , 

PBBSn>Bm BOOSEVELT ended 
his rather long vacation trip, re

turning to his home In the Wlilte 
"Bicnaa, purine the remainder of the 

snmmer and until con
gress meets he will 
spend some time In 
his Hyde Park resi
dence and in Warm 
Springs, Qa, but moat 
of the time he will t>e 

. In, Washington, basy 
with the nation's af
fairs la his temporary 
offlce which has been 
estabUshed in the Blue 
room of the White 
House. The executive 
offices are being re

modeled and enlarged. One of tbe 
flrst matters to claim the President's 
attention U the modification of NRA. 
Obe secret cabinet committee he ap
pointed to InQulre into th» legality 
nnd advisability of continuing and ex
tending the price fixing features of 
KBA has decided this price fixing 
should be restricted and gradually 
idiasdoned, and there is Uttle doubt 
that this advice wiU be followed. 
Whether or not the fixing of prices is 
legal, it has bronght sharp and con
tinuous criticism from Senator Borah 
and many others which has not been 
reUsbed by the New Dealers. 

On bis way from the west coast the 
President not only saw some of the 
great pubUe .works projects of the 
Northwest, but also passed through 
regions that have suffered severely 
from the drouth. So be is backing ap 
the government agencies In their 
work of hurrying vast sums of gov
ernment money to the arid regions to 
ease the human suffering and also to 
lessen the chances' of another such 
catastrophe. The pubUc works admin
istration, which had an original ap
propriation of $3,300,000,000, revealed 
it had q>ent about $400,000,000 on 
projects to aid Impoverished western 
famlUes. 

Emergency reUef administration of
ficials annonnced tbey had allotted 
huge sums to feed mea and women. 
They also have spent thousands to 
care for starving cattle. 

PabUc Works Administrator Har
old L, Ickes, who wa6 on an Inspec
tion tour In the drouth area, ordered 
his forces to expedite aU construction 
projects affecting tbe dry regions. 

•nmi|>iiisiit lisiaisa srhplnjart and 
eMĝ k̂ yiiaa ieoald be reached wersv it 
M i iJMr tbe latwferenee by a small 
bo< .̂<rf eltlSB&s kaowii to be Ooffimnn. 
'1st'ai^taton wlto are being supported 
ia ttielr adtiftlMa by the .:aram«t)tt£ie 
attitude of Gov. n o ( ^ B;: Otsbn." 

.At the end of tbe statement waa a 
•entenee Interpreted as a request for 
replacement of tbe federal mediators, 
Fathtf Francis J. Haas and B. B. 
Dnnnlgan, s 

The concUlators were authors of s 
peace plan, which the union accepted 
with alacrity becanse it granted a 
ipaxtmum of the demands made be
fore the walkout. It was turned down 
by the employers, but mediation pro
ceeded until the principal point of dif
ference now concerns tbe rehiring of 
aU the strikers. Tbe Haas-Donnlgan 
plan makes that blanket provision. 
The employers do not wisb to be 
forced to take back men who have 
Commanlstic sympathies. 

NATIONALIZATION of sliver, au
thorized by the last congress, was 

ordered Into effect by the President 
This wIU have Uttle immediate effect 
on the average citizen, thoagh the 
move Is somewhat Inflationary and 
started prices on the up-grade. Big 
debtors and owners of silver mines 
wUl benefit, but as the value of the 
dollar goes down, the holders of se
curities and loans suffer loss. 

The President's order directs the 
surrender to the government of all 
silver bullion and bars wittiin 00 days, 
the price to be paid being 50.01 cents 
an ounce. Silver coins and silverware 
are not Included. Cnder the silver 
purchase act the treasury is author
ized to valne the silver It obtains at 
$1.29 an ounce and to Issue silver cer
tificates on that basis. The government 
proposes to hold enough silver to make 
up 25 per cent of the metal backing of 
the national currency. Xo one knows 
how mnch silver bullion there is In the 
United States, and tt may be neces
sary to make considerable purchases 
In China and India. 

Wri'H the sanction of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor a strike 

was called In tbe plants of the Alumi
num Company of America, which is 
controlled by Andrew W. Mellon, for
mer secretary of the treasury, and 
his famil.v. Six of the plants, at New 
Kensington. Arnold and I.opan's Fer
ry, Pa., Alcoa, Tenn.; East St. Louis, 
111., and llassena. N. Y., were closed, 
and tbose at Fairfield. Cnnn.. and 
Baden, N. C. were about to shut 
down. The company normally em
ploys about 15.000 persons. Proposals 
Offered by the workers' representa
tives late In July were fl.itly rejected 
by the compan.v. 

C/>mpany and anion offlcl.Tls each at
tached different interpretations to the 
proposals. Roy A. Hunt, president of 
the alnmlnum corporation, Insisted his 
concern would never consent to the 
"closed shop" request of the em
ployees. 

Labor ofSclals denied they had 
asked for « "closed shop." William 
Green, president of the A. F, of L., 
asserted the strike call went out only 
after workers failed to obtain the 
right of "collective bargaining" by 
peaceful means. 

In addition to turning down what It 
termed a "closed shop" proposal, the 
Mellon concern likewise refused their 
employees a "check-off" s.vstem for 
collecting union dues, higher wages, 
and seniority rights. 

ONE thousand men and women com-
prising the Minneapolis Protec

tive committee telegraphed an appeal 
to President Roosevelt to protect the 
constitutional rights now superseded 
by martial law In their city. Copies 
of the appeal were sent also to Secre
tary Perkins and Lloyd fJarrison, 
chairman of the National Labor Rela
tions board. 

UNION labor aj^ears to have won 
a considerable victory In the Ear-

rlmaa Hosiery UIUs case. It had 
complained bitterly tbat the concern's 
Blue Eagle was restored after the mUI 
owners bad accepted a proposal upon 
which the workers had not passed. So 
Administrator Hugh Jobnson drew 
up another proposal satisfactory to 
the NBA labor advisory board, one 
member of whicb Is President Green 
of the A. F. of L. The terms were 
not made pubUc General Johnson 
also promised that workers, if affect
ed, henceforth would be consulted 
prior to settlements Involving the 
restoration of Blue Eagles. 

BANANA workers and dockers at 
the port of Llmon struck for high

er wages, and the situation was so 
dangerous that martial law was pro
claimed In the province. The- Costa 
Rlcan government blames the 'trouble 
on Communists. The workers claim 
that the recent agreement between the 
government and the United Fruit com
pany has killed the opportunity of the 
banana planters to secure a decent 
return for the labor provided. 

Manuel Mora, Communist member 
of the Costa Rlcan congress, admitted 
frankly that the strike had been 
planned and was being directed by the 
Communist party "as a matter of pol
icy and duty." 

Franz Von 
Papen 

FRANZ VON PAPEN, vice chancel
lor of Germany, who was appoint

ed minister to Austria during the ex
citement that followed the assassina

tion of Chancellor 
Dollfuss, has heen ac
cepted hy the Aus
trian cabinet after 
considerable d e l a y . 
Els avowed task is 
to restore amicable 
relations between the 
two governments, but 
this will not be easy. 
Chancellor Schusch-
nlgg is as determined 
to root out Nazism 
in Austria as was his 
predecessor, and at 

the same time the German Nazis are 
keeping up their press and radio at
tacks on the Austrian government. In 
camps around Munich are about 40,000 
Austrian Nazi fugitives for whom 
Von Papen is e.xpected to obtain am
nesty so they may return to their 
country; but as they have been hoping 
to march into Austria under arms to 
overthrow the government, it isn't 
likely Schuschnigg will care to let 
them return. 

The cabinet in Vienna is taking vig
orous action to curb the Nazis, and 
it was reported that the esecutlve of 
that party had been ordered dissolved, 
the members being told to take leaves 
of absence and to cease activities. 

Chancellor Hitler is daily solidifying 
his power in Germany. The latest step 
Is to require all Protestant pastors and 
church ofBcials to take an oath of 
fealty to Hitler just as did the Nazi 
storm troops and members of the reg
ular army. New rules were Imposed 
by the national synod that make 
Relchsblshop Mueller the supreme law
maker and authority for the church. 

Between eight and ten thousand po
litical prisoners In concentration 
camps were given their liberty by an 
amnesty decree announced by Hitler. 

RE.\R ADMIRAL RICHARD E. 
lU'RD. wlio for nearly flve 

months has been isolated at an ad
vanced b.ise on tlio Antarctic conti
nent m.Tking scientific observations, 
has been re.Tched by a trnctor party 
from tho camp.at I.Ittle America after 
two previous attempts f.ailed. He was 
found to be thin nnd wenk but other
wise all richt. It was with the great
est dlfliculty thnt Dr. Thomas C. Poul-
ter and his two companions of the 
rescue party were ahle to traverse the 
12."? miles to Admiral Byrd's snow-
buried hut. 

AUr.CSTl'S THOMA.S5. writer of 
many of the most popular and 

successful American plays, called the 
dean of (he profession, died near 
Nyack. N. Y., at the age of 77 years. 
His health had been falling for a long 
time, and the end came with a stroke 
of apoplexy. 

SFXTRETARt OF STATE HULL 
and Secretary of Agriculture WAI-

lace joined in a statement concerning 
their efforts to revive America's world 
trade, explaining that the reciprocal 
trade agreements to be negotiated 
with foreign countries will be bene
ficial and not harmful to American 
agriculture and manufacturing. 

The statement pointed out. in 
answer to criticism from farm or
ganizations, that farm interests 
would .not be sacrificed to aid other 
groups. 

SHXPPIMO: aaA. bartas i 'latersets 
long lukve; mgaH the eatabUshnent 

ot "free .porta'* ,er foreiga .trade sones 
<tt uaay American sea, lake an î river 
port% and tbia ta sow nnder eoasid-

.ei^tl9a..br-the'government, having 
•imti'-i^mtsair:bf.: tb^ l̂ut-'̂ 'codiptBtaL 
liiisde and shipping eiqterts aTa pre
paring Information on how to ajwly 
for grants. 

Some of the cities that have asked 
how to set.up the trade sones are 
New York. Newark, N. JA Pi^vldence, 
R. L;. Pittsburgh, Philadelphia. San 
Diego, Calif,; Miami, Fla., and Hobo-
ken, N. 3, I^tvate corporstlobs locat
ed on the Great Itakes.also are inter
ested. 

A barrier would surround the area 
set oS for the trade sone. Into this 
area, which must be equipped with 
adequate shipping and warehousing fa-
dUtles, foreign and domestic merchan
dise could be brought without bê ng 
subject to cusv>m8 laws, and stored, 
broken up, repacked, assembled, dis
tributed, sorted, mixed with other for
eign and domestic goods, and then ex
ported, Oc, if desbred. the merchan
dise could be placed in American do
mestic commerce opon payment of 
customs duties.; .-

FR02d[ now on Communists ara aot 
going to have so pleasant a time 

In the United States, and the q>read-
ing of their destructive doctrine wIU 

liot be so. easy. Con
gressional investiga
tions Into this matter 
may not have.amount-
ed to 8 great deal, 
but several of the 
country's g r e a t or-
ganlzatlohs have un
dertaken to. arouse 
the people to the dan
ger t h a t threatens 
their government and 
their national Inirtltu-

M. F. Shannon ^^,g^ The -Order of 

Elks took cognizance of the Commu
nist threat In its convention In Kan
sas City, and Michael F-. Shannon, Its 
newly elected grand exalted ruler, is 
now making an airplane tour of the 
country for the purjiose of urging ev
ery lodge of the order to carry on the 
"Pro-America" prpgrnm In Its commu
nity. He will travel 10,000 miles to 
give what he calls "marching orders" 
to the 1,400 Elk lodges. Of the Com
munists in America, Mr. Shannon says: 

"A vast and formidable organization 
has been, set up. The United States 
Is now divided Into twenty districts, 
each with Its own committee. Each 
district Is divided into two sections 
and subsections, with section commit
tees set up In accordance with the res
idential locations of the Communist 
members. 

"Touth organizations, formed to 
teach not only disrespect, but hate, for 
American Institutions, have appeared 
everywhere, Organizations under pa
triotic names, hut designed to destroy 
confidence in our government, are 
meeting nightly. Bureaus of propa
ganda are working secretly." 

The Crusaders, that organization of 
young business men that was so Influ
ential In bringing about repeal of pro
hibition, has been reorganized and, nn
der the leadership of Fred G. Clark, 
commander in chief, has entered the 
tight against the Communists and oth
er groups that seek to overthrow 
.\merican institutions. Ara'ong Its na
tional advisers are Aldrlch Blake, 
Oklahoma City; Francis H. Brownell, 
New York; John W. Davis, New York; 
Prof. E. W. Kemmerer, Princeton, N. 
J.; Martin W. Littleton, New York; 
Alfred P. Sloan, , Jr., New York; 
Charles F. Thwing, Cleveland; James 
P. Warburg, New York, and Sewell 
L. Avery and Albert D. Lasker, Chi
cago. 

The Paul Reveres, a national organ
ization, was established especially to 
cleanse educational and religious In
stitutions of subversive Influences; 
and the American Vigilante Intelli
gence federation Is also actively com
bating Communism. The Department 
of Americanization of the .-Vmerican 
Legion Is working In the same cause. 

A congressional subcommittee, of 
which Representative Charles Kramer 
is chairman, has been Investigating 
Communist activities in souther* Cal
ifornia, and also has heard a lot of 
testimony about the so-called Silver 
Shirts, an organization with alleged 
Na7;i affiliations and a large member
ship. 

DR, wn.LIAM BEEBE and Otis 
Barton, co-Inventors of the bath

ysphere, made a record-breaking de
scent Into the ocean near Hamilton, 
Bermuda, in the two-ton steel ball. 
Let down by a cable, they descended 
to a depth of 2..'10 feet, where they 
remained for half a hour, Beebe de
scribed by telephone the wonders they 
saw while Barton took photographs 
through the quartz windows. 

Katioxol Toî es Inteq îieted 
^ by WiUfan Bnidatt 

TN GREEN BAY, WIS., the President 
•*• delivered what was considered hts 
principal political address of the 
year. He told his hearers that the 
New Deal was going ahead on its non
partisan road and that those who sup
port It "do 80 because It is a square 
deal and because it Is essential to the 
preservation of security and happi
ness of a free society." 

The President's reference to Wis
consin political alignments was this 
significant remark: 

"Your two senators, both old friends 
of mine, and many others have 
worked with me In maintaining excel
lent co-operation between the execu
tive and legislative branches of the 
government." 

Senator Robert M. I^F'ollette. Re
publican Independent and sponsor of 
the new state political party, is up for 
re-election. F. Ryan Duffy. Democrat, 
ia the other senator from Wisconsin, 
elected In 1932. 

Washington. — Word has* naehed 
treasury d r d ^ is Washington indl* 

.,. eating s o m e ' f e a r 
Depeadora atoong residents of 
Proteated the drouth a^ea that 

the lirolonged dry 
period and Its attendant etfect on con
ditions may cause some fresh ^ u b l a 
among banks. I. Inquired among offi
cials of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
corporation concerning . those condi
tions, and I~ have- assurances that 
there Is little. If any, danger of new 
banking difficulties. Fcrthermora, the 
offlclals ramlnded me that even If new 
trotibles should ailse'nearly all of the 
depositon in the distress communities 
ere protected under the bank deposit 
guarantee law. 

In raportlng these assurances I do 
not mean to imply that every bank In 
all parts of the country has Insurance 
coverage for its d^oeitors. But the 
scope of the insurance corporation 
membership Is so broad that it is al
most possible'to describe it as com
plete coverage among the small banks. 
The corporation figures show that 97 
per cent of aU deposltora whose indi
vidual accounts ara less than $2,500 
per person are protected by the lastsr-
ance. Sometblhg Uke 95 per cent ef 
all of the banks In the country aire 
membera of the Insurance pool 

The signlflcance of these flgures can
not be minimized. For example, a re
cent bank fallura In nunols was cared 
for by the Deposit Insurance corpora
tion and It paid 99 per cent of the 
number of deposltora with a <;Otal of 
$125,000, a figura that was exactly halt 
of the total deposits In tbe bank. That 
Is to say that only 1 per cent of the 
number of deposltora In the bank had 
BceouBts In exiess of $5,000 each—the 
maximum Injured under the temporary 
fund—but the total of these larger ac
counts was equal to the total depos
its of the other 99 per cent of the In
dividuals having accounts with that 
Institution. 

With respect to the fear that has 
beea Indicated In the drouth-stricken 
commuDitles, It was explained that 
many Individuals thought there would 
be a rapetition of conditions several 
years ago when the small banks were 
unable to realize on loans and short-
time credits extended in the same 
areas. Tbe depression made It Impos
sible for many borrowers to repay. 
The officials told me, however, that 
the conditions now are somewhat dif
ferent They pointed out, for exam
ple, that many of the distressed farm 
mortgages hitherto privately held are 
now in the hands of the government 
and that the home loan bank system 
has been doing the same sort of thing 
for owners of residences in towns and 
cities. This naturally has alleviated 
some of the stress on ttie local.banks. 

It Is true, of course, that many of 
the banks have estendecj credit on 
what normally would be sound bases, 
and that the drouth and Its conse
quent destruction of crops will cause 
some loans to be uncollectible at this 
time. But the point Is that the strain 
Is not so great as It was early In the 
depression and officials here generally 
believe that the banks will pull 
through with the very minimum of 
failures. 

• • • 
It is a curious coincidence, nowever, 

that this^new fear of banking trouble 
in the drouth areas 

Nebraaka should arise at a 
Experiment "me when the state 

of Nebraska Is just 
closing out Its 25-year experiment with 
a state bank deposit guarantee law. 
The Nebraska experiment was by no 
means successful. Its life was very 
short. Nevertheless, it has taken that 
state almost twenty years to clean up 
the wreckage that resulted from an 
attempt to insure all deposits within 
the limited Jurisdiction of one state. 

It Is to be recalled that during co«-
gres.«lonal debate on the federal law 
much argument was advanced against 
enactment of the national Insurance 
law on the basis of the faIlure»of the 
numerous state attempts. The answer 
apparently lies in the fact tbat condl-

! tions in one state may be bad from an 
! economic standpoint, or they may be 
j bad In several states, but it is sel-
j dom that the whole United States suf-
! fers conditions of a character that re-
I suit In widespread wreckage of banks. 
i Another strength which officials of the 
I Federal Deposit Insurance.corporatlon 

see In their own law Is that no' at
tempt is made to guarantee all depos
its. As heretofore said, the limit is 
?.">.000 for any Individual account 
While that limitation does not protect 
the holders of great amounts of cap
ital It is sufficiently high, acdordlog to 
the studies by the Insurance corpora
tion to provide for Immediate repay
ment to at least 97 per cent of the 
Individual depositors In this country. 

The fe<leral corporation has more 
than S40t).000,000 at its command npon 
which It can draw Immediately for 
payment to depositors In case of any 
bank failure. It U ridiculous to as
sume that this amount would be suffi
cient to meet any such debacle as oc-
corred In 1M2 and early 1938, yet It 
onght to he said that a great many of 
the banks which closed their doors 
durine those black days would not have 
heen so affected had there been funds 
available to pay off depositors In the 
banks that closed eiirly In those des-
p«>riite times. 

There are many Washington observ. 
•rs who still have their flngers 

aroesed as to SOCCMS of the'deposit' 
Insnrance plan. Tbey look npon it aa 
pladng, a premium on uasonnd bank. 
tag. I think nb' one ean.doubt the 
psychology of tUa gnarantee In eases 
whero bank managers really desire'to 
be crjMked. Tbey can feel obvlondy 
that their d^jweitors will be protect, 
ed for the most part and if they 
"bleed" their bank the wrath of the 
bulk^of the citizens In a community 
will be dissipated obvlondy by prompt 
repayment pf Uielr 'deposits from the 
federal corporation. These observers 
contend further that the,federal'law 
•has not had an^opportonlty for a reial 
test; It is their thought that a p ^ o d 
of five yeazr or more will- be required 
to gain an Idea of how the machinery 
Is going to fnnctlMi. It Is to be n o t ^ 
that thera has been no assessment 
levied on'the banks which ara mem
bera of the pool thus far beyond tba 
original cash contribution for the 
membership purchase. The test will 
cotaie, therafore, when the $400,000,000 
fund has b^ea exhausted and the 
banks which ara membera of the pool 
must again dig up funds to rairienlsh 
the larder. 

• • • 
Senator Gerald P. Nye of North 

Dakota, a RepubUcan Independent, is 
on record wfth the 

Wya Pretficfa prediction t h a t a 
New Party »ew poUtlcal party 

Is bound to come, 
and that he believes It is now gaining 
rapid headway. The ^nator- was not 
qaite spedfi'c lii bis declaration, how
ever, becanse he gave the Impression 
that he recognizes many of the prol>-
lems cbnfronting organization of a 
third party. He has shied away from 
campaigning for ftepublican ragulara 
seeking senatorial seats tbls fall and 
to that extent bas definitely pnt him
self in the pibsltlon to be active In any 
third party movement 

The thing which Senator Nye and 
other Independents on the Republican 
side are dodging Is President Roose
velt's direct action in drawing from 
liberal membera of both RepubUcan 
and Democratic affiliation. It Is re
garded by political students here as 
quite obvious that only a few of the 
Republican Independents ever will 
stay put. In a party organized as they 
beUeve Mr. Roosevelt to be organizing 
a tiew party. It Is the old story of 
new party ambitions existing In too 
many spots. They exist among Re
publicans now in the North and the 
Northwest and In some sections of the 
Middle West and they exist among the 
radical wing of the Democratic party 
In some sections of the Sonth and In 
most parts of the Middle West But 
as far as Washington Information goes 
there are few points upon which 
these various groups are yet able to 
agree. 

Old line Republicans and the con
servative wing of the Democratic 
party are paying little attention, how
ever, to the threats of party defec
tion. Those with whom I have talked 
apparently rely on history as the basis 
for the conclusion that the current 
political uprising will die down In due 
time. 

• * • 
Many "efficiency experts" are ap

pearing In the New Deal governmental 
agencies a n d t h e 

FederalClerka heads of clerks are 
Lose Joba beginning to falL 

The process of sep
arating workers from the federal pay-

. roll always Is a difflcult proposition 
and so the efficiency experts are mov
ing very slowly. But authentic re
ports Indicate there will he a sharp 
reduction In the government payroll 
shortly after election. It seems pos
sible that a few will join the ranks of 
the unemployed even before election 
bnt the number Is likely to be Incon
sequential according to the Informa
tion I have obtained. 

The appearance of the efficiency 
boys, ' however, has started many 
Washington correspondents on the 
trail of something deeper. While none 
of thera. as far as 1 know, have been 
able to learn definite and Irrefutable 
information as to plans, there Is no 
doubt In their minds that the payroll 
reduction presages something In the 
way of ta.x legislation In the next 
congress. ' How far It will go or what 
new taxation methods may result It Is 
of course, too early to tell. 

One of the best proofs of this Is the 
recei>t statement by Senator Carter 
Glass, the Virginia Democrat who so 
long has been an outstanding figure in 
the senate on financial questions. 
Senator Glass said In a speech, and 
said It with emphasis, that '.'there IS 
a pay day coming." He amplified his 
remark only to the extent of saying 
that the tremendous rate of spending 
eventually has to be checked and that 
If the credit of the federal government 
Is to be maintained, provision for re
tirement of the great public debt— 
now In excess of $28.000.000,000—mnst 
be made very soon. 

It ts this question of expendltura 
that Is causing alarm among so many 
business Interests and Senator Glass 
called attention to that Unless con
gress resorts to a sales tax of a g>en-
eral character, K Is obvlons that busi
ness must carry the brnnt of the tax 
burden. The sentiment of the last 
congress and several prior to that one 
has been directly opposed to the sales 
tax. Tax legislation appears certain 
to be a hone of bot contention In the 
next congress. 

Ak Wntars tiowtvaoar UBIOB. 

S a d a n b ^ Sleeps s 
Impojttaiit Stork Newa 
BvMiBg.iSapp: 
Mr.' Gre^Seea Danger 

ihioagh miles of liaming totiihaa 
Bindenbuiri; was carried to bis grave. 
MQ representatlTea of the Hobius«l> 
loiili appeared. Xhe United ^ t e s 
iwnt a wreath. Tbî  ceremony basa» 
with tlie funeral march from Beetbo-
Ten's Third Symphony,.*'SroIca,*' writ* 
ten In honor of Napoleon. Services to 
honor Hlndenburg's memory wera belA 
in various chnr<^es here. New Zork'« 
6overno{ L^man seht to the ZIOD 
EvangeUcal Lutheran church a tribute-
eulogisiag Bliidenbarg as "a great 
soldier and statesman." , 

' Italy reports' that the stork' wil) ' 
soon have the honor to bring another 
little Mussolini to the dictator's house
hold. This deUs^ts the ItaUan. nation 
and causes mora general Interest than ' 
would the arrival of quintuplets in any 
royal family. If that new baby in* 
herits its father's quaUUea, It may-
play an Important part. In the world. 

It is ofidally stated also that the 
widow of Chancellor' DoUfuss wil] -
Boon have interesting news for th» 
Austrian people. DIctatora come an<S 
go; the stream of bablea fortunately, 
never, ceases, and there Is hope ID 
•very one, 

At "Two-Mountain Chalet" "a beau
tiful lodge cradled among the Rocky 
mountains," Mr. and Mra Roosevelt 
had dinner after driving 126 miles 
through Glacier Natlonai park over 
thf( Great Divide. After dinner. In a < 
briMidisast speech, the President said 
many things of Interest to the people 
of the United States. 

He said. In the firat place, that "the 
steaUng of the public domain Is fln* -
ished." Tbat Is most encouraging. 

The President says the nation has 
entered "an era of building, the best 
kind of buUdIng—the building of great 
pubUc projects for the benefit of the 
pubUe and witb the definite,objective 
of building human happiness." , 

Mr. Green, head of the Americaui 
Federation of Labor, warns the gov
ernment that It must do something-
for the 10,000,000 idle. If it does: 
not act swiftly, Mr. Green says, "so-
elety may take over the means of pro
duction." 

What is "society?" President Roose
velt's government has already "takcik 
over the means of production," taking 
charge of Industries, payrolls, shops., fr 
farms, spending public money by the ' 
blUIon In an earnest sincere effort to-
restore prosperity by financial artifi
cial respiration. 

Constantine, Algeria, reports bloody,. 
fatal rioting between Mohammedan* 
and Jews. More than 20 Jews were-. 
killed, many injured. An Arab mob, 
armed with blackjacks, revolvers ami 
"Arab knives," Invaded the city's-
ghetto, "setting fire to houses and-
dragging Jewish men, women and 
children Into the streets, to stab and 
beat them." 

Mild earthquake shocks have gently 
rocked the coast of Maine recently^ 
but nothing cataclysmic happened. 
Windows rattled, pictures were found 
out of plumb on the walls. That 1» 
an old country and the rocky coast 
has probably done Its Important "set
tling down" In ages long past. 

Some of our best minds, that have 
been shipping dollars and securities-
to Canada for safe keeping, out of 
the reach of our "radical, conflsca-
tory" government, will shudder read
ing the speech of Harry Stevens, Ca
nadian minister of trade and com
merce. This gentleman says "blg-
buslness," made up of "unscrupulous^ 
financiers and business men." exploit
ed Canada's consuming public, starved 
her producers, sweated her workmen^ 
gouged her pulp, paper and other In
dustries and left her with a choice of 
reform, dictatorship or revolution. 

Earl Beatty, admiral of the British 
fleet, has common sense. He thinks 
Britain should regulate her own na
val strength, decide questions of de
fense for herself, not asking opinlotk 
or permission from other countries. 
Many Americans feel the same about 
their own natlonai defense, and won
der why a people of 123,000,000 should 
be less Independent than Washington'^, 
U. S. A. of 4.000,000. 

Cetlnje, Jugoslavia, reports a farm
er stoned to death by vlUagera who-
saw him using a toothbrush and con
cluded that It was "a magic wand for 
practicing wltcherafL" Unfortunately 
for the victim, he was seen using the 
"strange Instrument that he carried'* 
just after a cow had ceased to give 
milk, two dogs had gone mad and the 
son of the richest man In the village 
had eloped with a gypsy girl. 

Vincent Pisano, only twenty, hired 
a room on the top floor of a quiet 
Brooklyn l>oardIng house, retired there 
with his friend. Oresto de Rotsrto, 
twenty-onei Both were racketeera, 
both were hiding, both were "on the 
spot" Elding did no good. 

Two gunmen came down the sky
light, shot Pisano five times in the 
abdomen, put several bullets In De 
Roberto's head. Both young men had 
police records, had been tried and coa-
victed and let out 

Organized crime usually "gets ita 
man." 

g. Kins PMtnr** Srndlait*, ta*. 
ntn s«mo«, 
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iFire Ipance Rites 
;ay Be Forbidden 

Holy Synod Would Stop 
Pagan Ritual in Bulgaria. ' 
Sofia.—In tbe little village of Vul-

carl, deep In the forest which extends 
from a few mUes soutb of Burgas to 
(he Turkish frontier, an amazing an-
s o a l ceremony which dates from pagan 
times took place recently. It Is now 
strangely combined with Christian 
ritual, but it is performed In deflance 
et the Holy Synodi 

It was the festival of Sts. Constan
t ine and Helena; and upon that day 
«very year several women of a small 
community known as the Nestlnarkl— 
•dancera upon . fl*e—dance with bare 
feet upon red-iiot embers, an act of 
•elf-mortlficatlon which brings frult-
fnlness and health to their vUlage and 
friends, and yet, according to wit
nesses, apparently causes them no 
pain. 
.. After a service in the village church 

which Is attended by all the vUlagera 
In' their best clothes, three young men 
•carry from the church an Ikon and oth-
*r sacred symbols. Before them jvalks 
the master of ceremonies, Elro Eosta-
^Unoff, a man sixty-nine yeara old. 
•winging a censer. KIro leads across 
the village to another tiny churcb dedl-
<ated to S t Constantine, the charch, 

Fine Travel Coat 

A flne travel coat for your vacation 
Is a beige and brown herringbone 
tweed with a brown leather belt The 
Jabot collar Is triiemed with natural 
lynx. The beige felt hat Is trimmed' 
vrith brown belting ribbon. Coat hat 
and bag from Bergdorf-Goodman. 

of the KestlnarkI, a dark plaee hung 
about with pictures of saints. The vU
lagera crowd In after blm, each bring
ing a present for tbe church. 

Big Drum Is Used. 
On the waU bangs a big drum, 

wblch Is taken from Its peg only upon 
this day each year; and by the drum, 
holding a burning jiandle, waits old 
Baba Nuna, the "high priestess" of 
the Nestlnarkl. At the door the vll* 
lagere buy their slender candles, as 
tbey do In aU orthodox churches, and 
Ught them from old Baba Nuna's tlU 
shadows dance on the walls. 

Then all emerge again. At a sign 
from Baba Nuna a man with the drum 
and another with the erode bagpipes 
common In Bulgaria strike up strange 
mus ic The Nestlnarkl—thera were 
four at the recent ceremony—dressed 
In black, their faces pale, begin to dance 
rhythmically, their hands out8tret(;hed,. 
chanting as they go. Faster and fast-
er goes the music and old Baba Nuna 
urges on the dancers tUl they are In a 
frenzy, though apparently obUvIous of 
their surroundings. Suddenly the mu
sic and dancing stop and the proces
sion reforms, winding Its way from 
the village to a little valley where 
there is a holy spring In a grove of 
ancient oaks. Here another service is 
conducted by the village priest while 
the people drink the water of the 
spring and eat unleavened bread 

Dance en Qlewtng Embers. 

In the dusk the procession returns 
to the vUlage square, where a great 
wood fire has been Ut As the flames 
die down the embera are spread, their 
glow giving the only l ight The smeU 
of Incense mingles with the acrid 
fumes of smoldering wood. On one 
side of the carpet of red embera stand 
the bearera of the Ikon and holy sym-
!x>ls, on the other side the musicians, 
who now strike up their wild tunes 
again. 

Suddenly the Nestlnarkl run for
ward, take the holy symbols In their 
hands and dash upon the glowing em
bera with their bare feet, dancing as 
before, faster and faster, for ten or 
flfteen minutes, round and round, and 
finaUy twice across to describe the 
sign of the crosa Then the music 
suddenltr ceases, aU go to the churcb 
again, tbe oldest Inhabitants flrst and 
sit upon the floor to end the day's per
formance with a holy feast 

Vulgari is the only village where 
this strange ceremony survives, though 
It used to be common to many vUlages 
of that region. Spectators are not en
couraged This year the ceremony 
has attracted so much attention tn the 
Bulgarian press—the papers being no 
longer able to flU their columns with 
political news since the establishment 
of the dictatorship—that the Holy 
synod considers It time to Intervene 
and Is considering what measures 
must be taken to put a stop to sucb 
pa^jan rites. 

Tip Abont Sonp 
Soup should never be used the same 

day as made. If possible. AUow It to 
stand one night and aU the flavorings 
WlU blend. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

POOR LIOHT, AS DRIVING AT 
NIGHT OR WORKING WITH INSUPPICLENT 
ILLUMINAT40N, CAUSES THE MUSCLES TO 
BECOME TENSE MUCH MORE LIGHT IS 
NEEDED THAN THE AVERAGE PERSON THINKS 
IS NECESSART. 

LESS TNACI ONE 
HOME ACCIDENT IN 1 0 0 O C 

CURS PROM BATHTUBS. STAlRSy 
LADDERS, BURNS ANO SLIPPERV 
noORS ARE MOST DANGEROUS 

PREHISTORIC 
WEATHER-

BY STuoriNO 
PRESERVED POUCN Of 
ANCIENT TREES, THE CLIAIATE 
^OR TXE LAST ZS,000 YEARS 
IS BEING DETERMINED. 

I (ftif^mH 9egs.9fytaeagtfe0n*t, >^ fm -to. 

A MORAL 
CRUSADE 

By LEONARD A. BARRETT 

At last the pubUc mind bas become 
aroused at the Indecent element In the 

movies. Righteous 
Indignation bas ex
pressed Itself In un
mistakable terma 
An organl^d cen
sorship bas been 
created which not 
only xheans busi
ness, but wUl prove 
relentless In Its ef
forts to clean the 
sUver screen of Its 
Immoral pictures. 

For many y e a n 
there was supposed 
to exist a censor^ 
ship for this very 

purpose. It made many promises but 
they wera never frilflUed- Movies grew 
worse and worse. Those that would 
not be tolerated In an American thea
ter wera sect to China and other for
eign countries. Tbe sole object of 
those who had charge of exporting 
these pictures seemed to have been 
the amount of money which the- pic
ture could earn. The educational and 
moral factor never entered their cal
culations. It seemed that the produc-

AII Around Athlete 

WKUI 

w By L\jdia Le Baron Walker 
fiorS 

Anna Paluszek of Nassau coUege, 
not only is an accomplished shot-put
ter but also is an excellent sprinter 
and jumper. She was selected as a 
member of the Polish-.^merIcan team 
to take part In the Polish Olymplk; 
games near Warsaw In August 

ere concluded that the pubUc con
science had been completely, calloused, 
consequently their efforts to present 
the grotesque and Immoral became 
bolder and bolder. AU of a< sudden' 
something happened. The mind of the 
pubUc spoke. These producere were 
given something to think about As 
one critic put It "They've got It com
ing to them." 

Tbere are many channels through 
which tbe public conscience may 
speak. The most effective Is the one 
through which this protest has come, 
the organized forces of Christianity. 
Never in the history of modern times 
have the different divisions of organ
ized Christianity spoken more earnest
ly or nnltedly on any moral Issue. The 
Roman Catholic, the Jewish and the 
entire Protestant world have arisen in 
vigorous protest saying yod have 
gone far enough, yon can go no farth
er, we declare a moratorium, or better 
still, a complete elimination of the Im
moral picture. These Christian forces 
hold the balance of power. The pro
ducers know that right well; so we 
may soon expect better things for this 
part of ^ur amusement program. The 
movie may become an Important 
source of great good. Perhaps that 
day la near. 

Why not go farther—why not havo 
a concerted action against the immoral 
element In all our yellow JonrnaUsm, 
our cheap vandevllle shows, etc. Why 
notT When once the'public conscience 
becomes aroused, something Is bound 
to happen! 

A WMt»rn ttawr^Kvar Ualoa. 

Onr VcBoiaona Snake* 
This country's four venomous species 

of snakes are the rattlesnake, the cop
perhead, ths coral and the moccesln. 
Soms classiflcatlons will give as high 
as 27 different species that are poison
ous but this list Includes 19 different 
classes of rattler^ which differ only In 
markings and locaUtles In which they 
are found. 

A VOID making work for yourself. 
^ * There are women, really compe
t e n t who make themselves fiiore work 
than they need to. They get things 
done, but not in the easiest way. Tbey 
employ more dishes when preparing 
food than they actually need. They 
surround themselves with extras when 
sewing, such as odd pieces of a pat
tern not required at the time, and yet 

not folded and put 
back as taken out, 
although known to 
b e u n w a n t e d 
pieces, etc. We air 
know such persons 
If we are not our
selves of the gronp. 
It Is worth taking 
some trouble to ac
quire way 4 of do
ing things easily, 
so some sugges
tions are made to
day. 

If, as sooti as a 
kettle or saiicepan 
is emptied of its 
contents. It is filled 

with hot water, if convenient or cold. 
If not, It win be the work of but a mo
ment or two to clean It later. It Is even 
better to wash the container immedi
ately. It will be hot from tbe stove, 
the food will net have had time to 
harden on edges, or tbe scum to stick, 
if there Is a scum. It can be washed 
clean In a jlSy, if done immediately, 
and what a deUght It is not to have 
an accumalatioB of pots and pans to 
wash after the dishes themselves have 
aU been done. Sometimes these pots 
and pans seem the last straw. Try do
ing them immediately, and note the 
difference In the task of cleaning up. 

Keeping "Qeared Up." 
When sewing avoid spreading the 

work aboat more tban yon can pos
sibly h«lp. If materials bave to be got
ten out, or laces, or notions, etc., don't 

cJet them stay out when what is want
ed h t s been found and set asld& Im. 
mediate putting away seems part of 
the process of getting them out, in
stead of a totally different bit of work, 
as it appeara to be and really Is, when 
left untU later on. Be sure whatever 
time you do put the things away, tbat 
no oddments are left out 7ou surely 
make work for yourself when you do. 
The entire process of taking out the 
box or drawer and putting It back must 
be goae through .with. . 

Avoid leaving things around. It Is 
one of the commonest ways of making 
one's self work, and It is a habit once 
faUen into tbat is very hard to break. 
To hear "Have you seen anything of 
my gloves"—or whatever it Is, becomes 
annoying to the rest of the household. 
The loser feels annoyed with herself, 
and It often reacts In a querulousness, 
until the family is drawn into a vor
tex of discussion. It Is trouble saving 
as weU as labor saving not to make 
estra wcTrk for one's self. 

Present Pleasures. 
It is a mistake to have one's expec

tations of good things dim the enjoy
ment of present ones. Or to let oppor
tunities sUp by for pleasure and hap
piness, that come day by day. I re
member hearing one elderly woman 
speak with regret of an opportunity 
she let slip when she was a young 
woman. She was privileged to be one 
of a party of relatives, a family going 

abroad, and who hoped that she would 
accompany them. Tbe giri would pay 
her own way, but she would be able 
to be. saved all expense of guides, 
couriers. Interpreters, etc., and she 
would be relieved of the bother of see
ing to tickets, and all traveling prob
lems, and bave the companionship she 
dearly loved. In tbe days of her youth 
the details of travel were many more 
than In 1934. Now tbere are various 
agencies to. belp lone travelera aad 
tourists. Also the placard "EngUsh 
spoken" is generally found In shops 
and pensions. The lady mentioned let 
the chance pass by, and never again 
did It present itself, and never did she 
go to the places she would so have en
joyed In England and Europe. H e n 
was the'chance of her "today." 

6 Bdl Syndleat*.—WNU Serrle*. 

He Stops Bleeding 

Dr. Lulgl Pancaro, weU-known phy
sician of Sudbury, Ont, Canada, who 
recently annonnced he had discovered 
a fiuld that stops bleeding, even from 
the major blood vessels. The devdop-
ment. It was announced, followed two 
yeara of Intensive, work in the phy
sician's laboratory. 

King Tnt's Tonsb 
King Tut-Ankh-Amen's burial place 

was actually composed of four sep
arate rooms. The first, an ante
chamber, measured about 12 by 24 
feet; the second only 12 by 12 feet ; 
the Inner tomb or burial chamber 12 
by 26 feet; and the final one, about 
12 by 15 fee t All the rooms were 
more than 10 feet in depth. 

Doctors Ponder on 
Odd Accident Case 

Albany, N. Y.—A case described 
as one of the most unusual In med
ical blstory continues to puzzle sur
geons here. 

Frederick McCredle, a machinist, 
accidentally was struck on the 
head witb a hammer by a feUow 
worker in 1925. He appeared to be 
unhurt One month later, however, 
he was found wandering along the 
streets, unable to remember his 

.Identity, or recognize his wife and 
children. 

Gradually his memory returned, 
but he discovered he had forgotten 
his trade completely. 

Memorial to Paris Riots Victims 

This statue of Ste. Oenevleve has Just been placed oa fhe steps of the 
Madeleine In Paris as a memorial to the persons who were killed la the riots 
that foUowed npon the ravelatloB at tha Staviaky scandsL 

Coleman M J f 
III . \ l l-^t • Iron 

No Heatiog wfth Matdies opT«rcfa. 
Walfias. . . Ughte tet^My, Vke toss 

1> EDUCE your ironing time onethltd 
* ; ^ . . . your labof oae^ialf 1 The Cole-
man Self-Heating Iron wiU save yoa 
more time and work than a $100 wash-
tag machinel Iron any place where yoa 
can be eomfomble. No e^lew tiipt onrlM 
boo &OC& stove to boezd. Ovatatiso* coec 04UV 
ne ta hoot. Hel^ TOO OO bctta bocUag. 
eisiet. quklEn, 

Scevovr uiiunuc cr ooiMcraniiiiiBiSveittC 
It lool dealer docen't hisdle, wtte Ul. 
IBB OOUKAN UiUP * STOVB COMPAMT 

ITCMII6 IRRITATIOI 
Sven in persistent cases ̂ snicce parte 
a n sore aad tender—comfort fioUows 
_ _ ^ ^ Aesoodiingtoadi of M 

Resinol 
There Somewhere 

Svery circumstance you meet con
tains something for you. 

Cfeaned P L U G S 
SAVE YOU mqneyl 
nop na WAsn OP I OAUON OP.OM 
M 10 . . . HAVB YOUK SPAIX PUMt 
C t l A i m i N THI AC SPAIX PUM CUAMi 

> enly Sea plug 
\inien your spark-plugs ara codde*' 
coated, they mis-fire intenniee 
tently. TMs wastes as much as t > 
gaUoti of gas in 10. Ade any 
Re^stered AC Dealer, Garage or 
Service Station to stop this loss of 
money—by cleaning your spade 
plugs with the AC Cleaner. 
Reidace badty worn plugi with 
New ACs. 

iMk hr ths "PIsf̂ i-thf-TaV* 

Ale 
- m QUAurr sPAuc PUM 

ToMli: RAYMOHD KNIGHT tad the CUCKOOS* 
SiintfQt, lOM p.m. Enisn D«TII(U St*tg Vee 

§<tLL5 

ANTS 
Guaranteed t 

rdmgglit's. 

PETERMAN'S 
ANT FOOD 

fm. ftatde OM^'flUtiliae 

Yet only 
5 minutes from Times Square 

When yoa come to New York 
of course yoa want to be con* 
veniendy siouted—bnt to folly 
enjoy your visit—choose a 
quietly located hoteL 
Here jron wi l l find a mott 
convenient location, a refined 
residential atmosphere and a 
most economical scale of rates. 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE HoM 

Uke to Bceelv* lOS XMaa* e Dar, euh 
wnteiKlns a qa«rter? Rush a e iSe <eela>. 
Win MBd roa complete iBKtructloSK. W. A. 

U14 B. ITS St.. OcrelaBd, Ohio. 

BANLY^B SOUJTION TOR 

HAY FEVER-CATARRN 
vtui ib* •rroa x n t Be sstiarM sr 

oouaate* tiM. oae M l 

•UeSe oe m*o* ef MeereteSee 
PetfeidA^ V. 8. A. 

BARLY PRODtiemO C C M T M . 
>. o . weea taea ratatu PfacWDA 

WK^-^ 

-.rKcmtni^A'sif^x mamm 
^ T 3)-TOi'i ,r;i-,ii-: if'feiafMriTi&i'Airiilii 

'"^^k 
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| | | i i l ^ W l u t 6 : Tennis Shoes 

Kice of 50 cts. and 69 ctSe 

Spur Ties 60c and $1.00 
Spur Garters 25c and 35c 

Slippers Here for Everybody 
Priced at 49 cents to $1.59 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

PublishfMl Xvery Wednfwday Aftrrnooy 

Sabsoription Price, $8.00 per y«ar 
Ad««4ng KMM ea Appttodoa 

' H. W. SLDRXDOX, PUBUSBBB 
"BLB. &O. D.BiiDBBPan. Asslstaata 

Wedaeedicr, Aug. 22.1934 
ante«ed«.tbePe«t-ogce«tAatriM, K.a.. M tec 

• .Uot Dituaoe Teiepkoae 
Neden oi Cooeem, Leeluw, iMendneste. etc., 

te whteb «B eJiilbilcH tee j» ehersed. erfaoM^toe 
Reveaoe bderired. MOM be peidlor 1. edreitiMMeau 
bytbeUae. 

Cards ol Thuki eieiMeited M JOC. eech. 
Rwoltttieae el otdiaafjr leastk Si.ee. 

' it Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

Obitiuuy poetiy and liett ol flo««n chatted 
lor uedverbsafiBte.; alao Uttoipteecm at 
a wetUsf. 

Unusually Successiful Undeitti 

EiTelyi\.'Eiicpron; iai rprlaise^^vp r̂-
trude Hugron;^^>edal, hCari^ Kd-
wards^ Special, Robert Nylander. 

Vegetables: . ^ .• / ' ' 
Carrot»—lst iffize, Ouy C l a ^ 

2nd prize, Wilma BrownelL^ ' 
BeeU—Istprixe. Frank Jellerson; 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

:r 
'T ' f 've . v w a a a a a ' • ' V ' V V ' V ' V 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
< ^ this eonpon and mail it with $1 (or a six weeks' trial su&Knption te 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Poblbbed br Tm CBUituN Sexmei PuiuSBora aaaart, 

Bftirt̂ n̂  Ttfaiearhiitf̂ tTi T7. 8. A. 
a i il JOO wm Una .the d»ay good new* ol the world^Iiom tti TO » p e ^ 
wtttco, M wdl ae depsrtmente devoted to women's .and ehadren's Inteitstl, 
•potts,'mssie, ananee, education, radio, etc. Tou will be ^fA to. wdeooM 
Into jour nome to learlus an advocate ot peace and protubltton. And dont 

«MMMMW*MM#WWMMMWMMM«MMMMMMMMMfV 

•s OBxisxuir Bcmtcs Uoimoi. Back Bar Station. Boston, Uasfc _ , „ . 
FlsaM send ma • six weeks' trial subiciipuon. I eneloie ose doUar ($1). 

V ^ -
(Hame. plesM pitot) 

(AddreH) 

(Tows) 
• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -• - . ^ ^ . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . A . . . 

tS tM) 
i.aiia.fc,* a e aian 

Mrs. Etta Woodward is spending a 
season with ber dangbter, Urs. G. G. 
Whitney. 

Tbe Antrim Grange Fair for Angnst 
31; something every minnte. Watch 
for posters. 

^r. and Urs. Josiab P. Cartis, of 
Searsport, Maine, were callers cn 
friends here recently. 

Edwin J. Whittemore, a former Ar* 
trim resident, was calling on friends 
in tbis village one day laat week. 

The local band will give a concert 
on the band stand, iii this village, on 
Monday evening next, at 7.30. 

Miss Ann Hamilton, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is.spending a season with Miss 
Etbel L. Muzzey, at ber home on 
West street. 

The Antrim Bagle and Drum Corps 
goes to Laconia on Sanday next, to 
be in a parade and farnisb mnsie, in 

CAN IT BE DONE? - ByRayCro.. 

Mrs. Katherlne Wright, of Balti
more, Md., has been a recent guest 
of Mrs. D. H. GoodeU. 

Miss Gladys Holt, has been at 
Sunset Lake, Greenfield, for a 
week, with a party of girls. 

Miss Amy Butterfield has been 
entertaining Miss Marion,^ Corley, 
of Dedham, Mass., at her home at 
;the Center. 

Miss Lililan Armstrong, who has 
been with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. War
ren for sevieral weeks, bas returned 
to her home In Somerville, Mass. 

'Mrs. Charles ..Thomas and chil
dren, of West Haven, Conn., is 
visiting for awhile with her fath
er, at the paternal bome at Antrim 
Center. 

Donald Hutchinson, of Clinton 
Village, was a patient recently at 
Margaret Pilsbury Hospital, Con-

Continaed from page one 

priz6. Mrs. Marie Jameson; 2nd 
prize, l e s s Marion Wilkiiuon. 

Delpbinltuns. finest single ̂ ike 
—1st prize, Kirs. John Burnbam; 
W prize,"Miss Annie Sluri. 

Ddphiniums, finest disiday—lst' 2nd prize. Gey Glaik. 
prize. Miss Mabel B. Turner. Summer Sviasb—1st prize, Frank 

Finest 3 blooms any Perennials jeUerson; 2nd prize, Wilnia Brown-
Ist prize, Mrs. Anni B. Tibbetts; dl . ' 
2nd prize. Dr. O. D. Tibbetts. . Ciicumbers—1st prize, Ouy Clark; 

/ « _ « • ' ABB.* ! ^ a ^ e V A im>M««V T A I I A I S M ^ V V 

Wilma 
' Jeller-

Wesley 
Notman 

Finest bowl of Petunias-^lst 2nd prize, Frank Jellerson. 
prize, Mrs. Arthur Proctor; 2nd Tomatoes—1st s^se, 
prize, Mrs. Bthiel Davis. , Brownrtl; 2nd prize/" 

Unest bowl of Nasturiums—Istjson. ' > 
prize, Carl Robinson; 2nd prize,! Tellow Beans—1st 

connection witb several otber dram ̂  cord, where he had his tonsils re
moved. corps of the State. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bart and 
three children, from Park Ridge, N. 
J., are spending a few days with tbe 
former's sister, Mrs. C. D. Eldredge, 
at her Gregg Lake cottage. 

Tbe W.R.C. will hold a Silver Tea 
at the bome of Mrs. Oscar Robb on 
Wednesday afternoon. Ang. 29, at 8 
o'clock. Tbe sale tables will consist 
of Home-cooked Food, Caody, Mys> 
tery and Ice Cream. Games wiil be Clinton iVllage 
played. Everybody welcome. Adv. 

Rev. J. D. Cameron, D.D., Tren-
tcn, N.J., formerly of Antrim, is in 

The Antrim Troop of Boy Scouts 
has quit camp at Gregg lake, after 
a pleasant two weeks' sojourn at 
the Byron Caughey Memorial 
Camp. 

Angus Grieve, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., has been the guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. Anderson, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brownell, at 

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Parker, from 
Pennsylvania, have been spending 
a few days with Mrs. L. E. Parker. 

PAPER'Bim ^Uls 
ABSORSEKT PApei MTU MATS S T M P S IN VARIOUS DESIGN; XMO coiocs 
WOUIO COST LESS TMAN THE lAUNPERlNS OFOR0BJA8V BATH MATS 

CAH rr BB DONS? 

town, occupying the Presbyterian pul-{Mrs. Nichols, her son Bobbie, and 
pit for two weeks, in the absence of! ths twins from Hinsdale have also 
the regular pastor, Rev. Wililam Pat 
terson. 

been with Mrs. Parker. 

Friends in this village were pleas-
Clerlss: Men-Women, good health, j ed to again greet Carrol Gibney, 

interested working Retail Store or of New York City, a former An-
Govemment Clerks, this state or Wasii- i trim boy, who was here for a day 

Do yoa think this Idea ia i>racticair Write &ay Gross In care of this newspaper 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Continued from page one 

I 

ted that to attend church is an 
attraction in the country and the 
desire should be encouraged. If it 
could be arranged among the 
clergy and church people to have 
only one church in any village 

New Englanders since 1800; more 
than a century and a quarter. 
Supplementing the astronomical 
tables, are many features of in 
terest to every New Englander. i closed at a time it would work out 

For quite some time The Report- j well is the thought of many—this 
er man has been a reader and ad- .has been expressed in our presence 
mirer of th^ editorial page of The j more than one. The idea is not to 
Christian Science Monitor; has!Prohibit ministers having vaca-
had a feeling that it was one ofi "ons, but so arrange "time off" 
the best presented, with safe and 
sane thoughts given to its readers 
in a plain manner easy to be un
derstood. These timely articles 
were always in the same place — 

that it will not interfere with 
church attendance. Everything 
should be done to maintain and 
increase interest in the church and 
this is our one thought in bring-

ington. Special training required. Na
tionwide Government examination an
nounced. Write Retail Merchandising 
Bureau or Civil Service Training Bu
reau, Box 2, tbis paper. Adv. 

There will be an evening service at 
the Antrim Center church on Sunday, 
Aug. 26, at 6.30 o'clock. This is to 
be a meeting for young people esp^ 
cially, but everyone is invited to 
come. It is expected that Clarlc Pol
ing, from the Deering Community 
Center, will be the speaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Eldredge 
and son, Gordon, and mother, Mrs. 
Emma W. Eldredge, of Harwicbport, 
Mass., were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. On their 
return Sunday, they were accompanied 
by the formers' daoghter, Miss Emma 
G. Eldredge, who had spent two weeks 
in the Eldredge home. 

the past week; he was accompan-
I led by his son. Mr. Gibney's family 
are spending a vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gib
ney in Keene. 

Mrs. Harry Deacon has removed 
her household goods from town to 
Waltham, Mass., where she will re
side in the house with her son, 
Howard B. Deacon. Mrs. Mary Bass 
accompanied her, as did also the 
former's granddaughter. Miss Es
telle Deacon, who has made her 
home here for some years and now 
goes to reside with her father. 

LAWN SALE! 

on last page. Now a new dress is |ing this matter to the minds of our 
being worn, just a bit of improve
ment has been irfade in the make
up of this page, and we know it 
will meet with favor. 

The month of August with the 

readers at this time. This is not a 
plea for any one church or any 
particular congregation, but for 
everyone. Suporters of the church 
and cliurch people are the ones to 
interest themselves in the matter. 

churches Ls not one when the work | It 's hoped that this thought will 
goes on as u.sual. Even if Sunday;be considered seriously by those 
services are not as well attended!who have these interests near to 
as formerly, there are many who; their hearts. Too much thoup;ht 
alt'nd, and during this month the ,away from the church and its 
choice of which church t6 vUit,; teachings have had much to do 
especially to the stranger, is no i with existing conditions here and 
small problem. It must be adnUt-i elsewhere. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church Mission Circle will hold their 
annual Lawn Sale on the church lawn, 
on Friday. August 24, at 3.00 p.m. 
Food, Fancy Work, Aprons, Candy, 
Mystery Packages, Jelly, Vegetables, 
Flowers and Fruit Punch, will be on 
sale. A Pet Show will be an added 
attraction this year. This is a free-
for all feature and entries are solic
ited from any wishing to exhibit 
pets. Adv. 

Following out a suggestion re
cently made in The Reporter, the 
Library Trustees have had a sign 
painted, with the hours of opening 
and the days thereon, and put up
on the Tuttle Library lawn near 
the street by the walk to the build
ing. This is sure to serve a good 
purpose; it is the first thing of the 
kind that has been attempted since 
the erection of the building many 
years ago. 

Mrs. William Prescott. . 
finest bowl of Pansies—1st prize. 

Miss M. J. Abbott; 2nd prize, Sirs. 
Gladys PhUllps. -

Finest-vase of poppies—1st prize, 
Mrs. Bali^ H. Tibbals; 2nd prize, 
Mrs. John Kewhall. 

Finest vase of Snapdragons—1st 
prize, Mrs. Anna. B. Tibbetts; 2nd 
prize, Carl Robinson. 

Finest vase of Marigolds—1st 
prize, Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin; 2nd 
prize, Mrs. Cora Himt. 

Finest vase of Salpiglossis—1st 
prize, Mrs. Emma Goodell; 2nd 
prize, Linwood Grant. 

Finest vase of any Annual—1st 
prize, (Balisams) Mrs. Nellie Trax
ler; 2nd prize, (Heavenly Blue 
Morning Glories) Mrs. Cora Hunt; 
Special pri2e (Annual Phlox), Mrs. 
A. E. McLaughlin. 

Finest display of Annuals—Mrs. 
G. W. Nylander; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
Sose Poor. 

Tall arrangement—1st prize, Mrs. 
.'/laile Jamson; 2nd prize, Mrs. Ira 
Hutchinson. 

Low arrangement ,three colors— 
1st prize, Mrs. E. E. Smith; 2nd 
.}rize, Mrs. Irene Dunlap. 

Centerpieces—1st prize, Mrs. Al-
.ce Putnam; 2nd prize, Mrs.'Rose 
.'oor; .Special, Mrs. William F. 
31ark. 

Special prize (Bouquet of Eaphor-
bia)—Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson. 

Special prize (Miniature Bonqnet) 
—Mrs. William Clark. 

Any Bouquet—1st prize, Mrs. 
Cora Hunt; 2nd prize, Mrs. Gladys 
Phillips. 

Miniature arrangement — 1st 
prize, Mrs. C. W. Brooks; 2nd prize, 
Mrs. William Clark. ' 

Finest collection of Potted Plants 
—let prize, Mrs. Anna B. Tibbetts; 
Special (Begonia) Mrs. Anna B. 
Tibbetts. 

Finest single] potted pJant—1st 
prize, Mrs. Charles Fowler; 2nd 
prize, Mrs. Thomas Wilson; Special 
(Cyclamen) Miss Annie Fliul. 

Window Boxes—1st prize, Mrs. 
Eari Cutter; 2nd prize, Mrs. Mary 
Temple. 

Miniature Gardens — 1st prize, 
Mrs. William Hurlin; 2nd prize, 
Mrs. Ira Hutchinson; Special, Mr 
and Mrs. G. H. Caughey. 

Special Ribbons were awarded 
the following special features: 

Tea Garden Decorations — Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Flint and William 
R. Linton. 

Vase of Lunaria with Tapestry 
Background—Miss Marie Noetzel. 

Cottage House and Yard—Built 
by Carl Robinson. 

Apache Trail—Made by Benning
ton members of Antrim Garden 
ciub. 

The following prizes were award
ed in the Junior Garden Division: 

Miniature Gardens — 1st prize. 

McClure; 2nd prize. 
Chamberlain. 

Green Beans—1st prize, UTorman 
Chaxuberlain;- 2nd prize, David 
Hturlin. 

Lettuce—1st prize, Guy Clark; 
2nd prize, Frank Jellerson. 

Potatoes —1st prize, Wilmer 
Brownell; 2nd prize, Norman 
Chamberlain. 

Display of Vegetables—lst prize, 
Robert Nylander. 

Flowers: 
Bouquets of any flowers—list 

prize, .Thelma Zabriskie; 2nd 
prize, Robert Nylajider;. Special 
prize, Robert Allis6n; Special prize, 
Natalie Thornton. 

Wild Flowers, artistic arrange
ment—1st prize, Judith Pratt; 2nd 
prize; Frances Tibbals; Special 
prize (Vibemtun or Climbing Cran
berry), E. D. Putnam. 

The prizes awarded ta the Vege
table Section were: *" 

Potatoes—1st prize, E. E. Smith. 
Beats—1st prize, Samuel Thomp

son; 2nd prize, E. E. Smith. 
Carrots — 1st prize, Samuel 

Thompson. 
Beans—1st prizes, F. L. Proctor, 

Ira Hutchinson; 2nd prizes, J. W. 
Thornton, J. W. Thornton. 

Com—1st prizes, Mescilbrook 
Farm, Mable Turner; 2nd prizes, 
Mescilbrook Farm, Ira Hutchinson. 

Tomatoes — 1st prize, Samuel 
Thompson. 

.Cucimibers—1st prize. Miss Win
ifred Cochrane; 2nd prize, Mrs. A. 
W. Proctor. 

Summer Squash—1st prize, Mrs. 
A. W. Proctor; 2nd prize. Miss Ma
bel Turner. 

Collection of • Vegetables — 1st 
prize, R. W. Jameson; 2nd prize, 
F. L. Proctor. « , 

Plate 5 Apples—1st prize, F. C. 
Henderson. , 

Plate Crabapples—1st prize, E. E. 
Smith. 

Plate 5 Pears--:-lst prize, F. C. 
Henderson. 

General display of Vegetables— 
1st prize,-Mescilbrook Farm. 

Special ribbons were given to: 
Cabbage—Ira Hutchinson. 
Strawberries—Mfis Helen Stan

ley. 
Raspberries—^E. E. Smith. 
Collection of Berries—Ira Hut

chinson. 
Broccoli—Ira Hutchinson. 
Pumpkin—E. E. Smith. 
Beanstalk—H. R. Stone. 
Com on Stalk — Mescilbrook 

F^rm. 
Lettuce—A. W. Proctor. 
The Judges were Mrs. Laiu-ence 

J. Webster of Holderness, N. H., 
and Miss Edna Cutter of Dracut, 
Mass., for the Cut Flowers and tbe 
Special Features, and William Put
nam of Hancock for the Fruit and 
Vegetables. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; ean go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: HoN 
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N. B. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St, atid Jameson Ave. Atitrim, N . H. 

The Home of Antrim Residents is 
Leveled by Fire; Large Barn Saved 

'When Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Them" 

One of the worse fires in recent 
months was the one on Thursday 
last, when about noontime the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
George, in East Antrim, was de
stroyed completely by flames. The 
fire department readily responded 
to the call, but the flre had gained 

I headway so rapidly and the amount 
! of water being somewhat limited, it 
: was Imposisble to save any of the 
[buildings except the large bam 
nearby. Much of the furnishings 

from the home were taken to a 
place of safety; and as is so often 
the case in a fire of this kind very 
many things were an absolute loss. 
Losing a home by fire is one of the 
most trying experiences of life. 

The home was insured for a 
small part of the loss: and the ex
tent of the damage and financial 
blow comes heavy on Mr. and Mrs. 
George. The sympathy of all is 
with them in the loss of their 
home. 
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Winners act while losers talk. 

niere.Is no substitute (or sincerity. 
• • • • 

Withont love, beauty Is an empty sbell. 

It yon absoldtely can't pay, don't let it 
worry yon. V \ 

•' • • 
Language conceals thonght as well as 

expresses i t 
• . • , • • • 

It costs no more to bt; pleasant abont i t 
• . » • • • 

Education haa Uttle to do witb money. 
•' • • 

Write la anger if yon must, bnt don't 
mail it 

• » i Bennington 

CHUHCH NOTES 

FiinUs|ie4 by/the Pastors 
the DiiiereBt Chnrches 

of 

Congregational Charch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

There will be no church serviee at 
tbe Congregational cburcb nntil the 
second Sanday in September (9tb), 
the pastor annonnced from tbe pulpit 
his last Sanday, before.leaving on his 
vacation. Tbey left on Monday the 
IStb for Nova Scotia. 

Junior Tbdî ton is baving a vacation 
in Massachnsetts. 

'fliss Arlene Edwards retarned from 
a trip through the Adirondacks. 

Miss Marjory Edwards is at her 
home here for a two weeks' vacation. 

A part of tbe unsightly brush along 
the river bank has been burned, but 
the rain of Friday stopped tfae work. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent went to Bel
mont first of the week to visit Mrs. 
Cornelia Allen, who is witb her bro
ther there. 

Miss Kate Twitchell, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Paige, in Antrim, spent Sanday with 
Mrs. Daisy Ross. 

A card from Mr. and Mrs. Logan, 
from Baybead, N. S., states it is a 
fine place on the shore of Northnm-
berland Straits to spend a vacation. 

' It is repprted tbe sum of $166 was 
taken in at the Fair held at the home 
of Mrs. Cady, but very likely tbere 
waa some expense for the work that 
was done on tbe grounds, lights, 
booths, etc. 

On exhibition in Charles H. Smith's 
Pharmacy window, is the plan of the 
Proposed Playground of Bennington. 
This is a splendid drawing and shows 
jnst what Is proposed to be done. Ev
erybody will be interested in looking 
over this plan and getting fixed in 
their mind jnat what is'needed in our 
midst. 

Several ladies from here visited tbe 
•piower Show in Antrim; all were de
lighted with the beanty of the flowers, 
and the attractive arrangement of 
them. Tbe frait and vegetables also 
proved an attraction; while the display 
of the latter was not as large as we 
have seen in former years, those shown 
were very good, and the flowers were 
wonderful. 

Presbyterian Choreh 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Sebedqie for Aagast 
Pr<eaehlng services August 19 and 

26, in charge of Dr. J. D. Cameron. 
All otber services omitted. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooka, Pastor 

Sunday, Aagust 26 
Morning Worship at 10.45. Ser

mon by the pastor. Topic: The Charch 
Meets Enemies. 

- Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, Aagust 23 
Mid-week service at 7.80 p.m. -̂  
Stmday, Angnst 26 ' . 
No services in tbis church. 

Little Stone Church on the Hili 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

'Weekly News of Interest From, 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN 

After an illness of several weeks, 
Mrs. Sarah E. Stevens died at her 
bome here Augtist 10. She was 
cared for by her' daughter, • Mrs. 
Clifford Pratt, who Uved with her. 
She was bom July 3, 1854, at High-
gate, Vt. Mrs.' Stevens was' the 
widow of the,late Samuel Stevezis. 
She is survived by pne son and 
five daughters, Mrs. Fred A. Fuller 
of Keene, C. Frank Stevens, of 
Hooksett, Mrs. John Holt of North 
Adams, Maiss., Mrs. William Ki4-
der of Antrim, Mrs. Harlan ^ e d d 
of Amherst, and Mrs. Clifford Pratt 
of this town; also eight grandchil
dren and 14 great grandchildren. 
Mrs. Stevens was a charter mem
ber of Atlantic Chapter, O, E. S., 
and held many offices. 

Lawn Party on Sunday, Angnst 19, at 
the home of R. E. Messer 

Abont two hundred friends of Post
master and Mrs. Messer gathered at 
their home Sunday and eojoyed an en
tertainment furnished by Warrens Old 
Time Orchestra, of Greenfield, and a 
group of entertainers from Nashoa 
and Boston, Mass., Miss Dorothy 
Wildes, Baccork, accompanist. 

Tbe following program was in order: 
"America" by all present; community 
singing, "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart" and "My Wild Irish Rose"; 
vocal solos by Mrs. F. J. Shattuck, 
of Nashas, "In the Garden of To
morrow" and "My Isle of Golden 
Dreams''; music by tbe orchestra; duet 
by Hiss Mabel Bailey and Florence 
Kocfae, of Boston, Mass., "Way Oat 
Wesrin Kansas" and "My Little Log 
Horae"; reciUtion "The Good Old 
U;S.A." by Henry Bay ward, of Am-
herst; vocal solo, Mrs. Sbsttuck, 
"The End Of a Perfect Day"; song. 
Miss Mabel Bailey, "The Man On the 
Flying Trape2e"; address by Bon 
H. Styles Bridges, Chairman Public 
Service Commission; music by the 
orcbestn. 

AowDg tiMM pneeat were: Boo. B. 

Mrs. Mary (Ash) Nay 

Widow of the late Morris E. Nay, 
died at her home on Fairview street, 
in this village, on Saturday last, af
ter being in failing health for soms 
months, the last few weeks of which 
she had been quite iil. For a few 
years ber health had been such as to 
keep her rather closely confined to 
hit home. 

In her more' active days, deceased 
was a worlser in the Presbyterian 
church, the Woman's Relief Corps and 
Hand in Hand Rebekab Lodge, in each 
of which she was a loyal member; in 
the Rebekahs she was a Past Noble 
Grand. All remember her as a faith* 
fnl worker in every good cause and 
her activities have been generally 
missed during her enforced retire
ment. Her husband passed away sev
eral years ago. To them wer| bom 
two daughters. Miss Eckles and Miss 
Fredrica Nay, who have faithfully and 
lovingly cared for their mother in her 
failing health. Beside these surviving 
daughters, two brothers remain. Da* 
vid and Louis Ash, of Hillst>oro. The 
family have the sympathy of all. De
ceased was 68 years of age. 

Funeral services are being held this 
Wednesday afternoon, from the Pres
byterian church; Rev. "3. D. Cameron, 
D.D., a former pastor of tbe deceas
ed, spoke comforting words to the 
family. The ritual service otthe Re
bekahs, wbich organization attended 
in a body, was read by Lodge ofifieers 
at Maplewood cemetery. 

GREENFIELD 
Fred Richardson of Orange, 

Mass., is visiting Horace Ne'wton 
who has a camp near the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. Martha Blanchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Powers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Maxom of An
dover and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pol
lard of Newport visited relatives 
here recently. 

Miss Helen Thomas and Miss 
Mary Brown, of Los Angeles, have 
been enjoying a motor trip east. 
They have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gage. 

An accident occurred Sunday af
ternoon at the lower end of the 
village street, opposite the resi
dence of Louis Bowes. Cars came 

DEERING 

Itfr. Highland, of the State High
way Department, was in town re
cently to confer with the Select
men hi regard to the expenditure 
of money. Work on those projects 
have commenced. 

On Saturday afternoon, August 
25, anyone in Deering desiring to 
register with the National Reem
ployment Service riiay do so at the 
town hall. Unemployed women] as 
well as men may register. 

Saturday afternoon, Augtist 11, 
the Youth conference held at the 
Community Center closed. Eighty-
six young people were registered at 
the conference frooi New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Maine, New^York and 
Pennsylvania. 

Old Home Day, August 18, was 
carried out as planned. The Hills
borough Military band gave a con
cert commencing at 10.30 a. m.; 
sports for older children and a ball 
game between the married and 
the single men occurred in. the 
morning. In the aftemootv there 
were speeches, solos, and musical 
numbers by the band in the town 
hall, Sir Harry Holmes, of New 
York, was the speaker of the day. 
During the exercises in the after
noon, Mrs. Nellie Mellen and Mrs. 
Georgiana Gile had charge of the 
games for the smaller children. 
After the program there was dan-

icing in the afternoon in the town 
I hall. Jn the evening the annual 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedole in Effect AprU 
Twenty-nioe. 1934 

I Going North 
Mails Close 
6.29 a.m. 
2.28 p.m. 

Leave Station 
6.44 a.m. 
2.43 p.m. 

Going South 
8.58 a.m. 9.13 a.m. 
3.00 p.m. 8.16 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.17 p.m.. leaves Postofiice at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 6.30 p.m. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Madison Mcllvin is entertain
ing U isa Etta Miller from Brookline, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cole and family, 
of Methuen, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
R. Florence Hunt. 

George Symes entertained his sister 
and niece, from North Arlington, 
Mass.. over the week end. 

Antrim Locals 
•i.'-X 
•'.:I:A. 

M n̂y will want to know the date ot 
the coming Grange Fair; it is to be 
August 81. 

Miss Rachel Boanoaky bas gone to 
Boston for a few days aod will retom 
oiii Thursday to spend tbe rest of ber 
vacation at the Inn. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of tbe 
Presbyterian chnrch will hold their 
annual Lawn Sale on the obarcb lawn, 
on Friday, Aagust 24.-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Barker and 
daaghter, Anne, are at the Inn for a 
few days, visiting Mr. Barker's par* 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Barker. 

Mr. aud Mrs. W. B. Ingram gave 
a family dinner at tbe Inn last Sun
day. The party included Mr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Lynde and dangh'er, Shirley, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ingram, Jr., 
A. J. Green, and Miss Helen Green. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee wâ  host
ess at a luncheon for the judges. of 
'• the Flower Show, on Thtirsday, at the 
Maplehurst. Guests incinded Mrs.. 

I Lawrence J. Webster, of Holderness, 
Miss Edna Cutter, of Draeat, Mass., 

' • ^ ^ 

Mr and Mrs. Jobn Gardiner Flint W. E. Putnam, of Hancock, W. R. 
and family, of Chestnut Hill, Mass., j Linton and Mrs. Guy D. Tifibettts,; 

are spending their 
Farm. 

vacation at Flint i of Antrim. 
1 

Mrs. R. Florence Hunt entertained 
the Ladies' Circle at her home on 
Wednesday. A considerable amount 
of sewing was accomplished. 

Rev. John P. Brooks conducted the 
regular Sunday evening worship at the 
Chapeli Mrs. Brooks gave an inter 

I esting story for the younger people. 
I A duet was rendered by Jane Ruther
ford and Isabel Brooke, and a solo -by 
Mary McClure. Rev. John Logan will 
preach next Sunday evening. 

Dr. E. D. Stevens, prominent phy
sician and wejl known in this bectkn, 
died at his home in FraDceatown on 
Monday of tbis week. Funeral from 
bis late home on Tharsday at 2 p.ilii. 

nim 
m I 
I 
I 

together;' they were somewhat,^j^ ĝ ^^^ j,^y ^^^^ ^ ^ ĵ ĵ̂ , 
damaged, but no one was seriously 
injured. 1 

Guests at the home of George I 
Could include Mrs. Sprague of | 
Stoneham, Mass., Granville Davis | 
of Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett | 
Lacey of Dorchester, Miss May I 
Morrisy and Miss Anna Quigley, al- ! 
so of Dorchester. I 

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Quinn and 
daughters Barbara and Virginia of { 
Salt Lake City, who have been j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gage, ^ 
have left town. On their return 
trip they plan to visit Maine, Que
bec, Montreal and Yellowstone 
Park. 

Miut Pay for Good Naws 
"I has bad so mnch hard luck," said 

Dncle Eben, "dat if I wants any real 
good news I has to go to a fortoM 
teller and pay for tt In adTasce." 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sob-

Vogue Exists 
The wearing of ornamental red 

«tones, shells and teethi among prlipi-
tive people is due, it is said, to their 
belief in the magical efficacy of these 
things as elixirs of lite. 

iwaMm^mMMBm'iimamim^smngmeimsm'maaaMiiM'SMism 

The Hancock Old Home Week 
Carnival and Dance 

On Satorday evening, Augast 25, 
at the town hall, Hancock, at eight 
o'clock, will be featured "The Old 
Home Week Carnival, directed by 
Mrs. Cynthia Horst, of Braintree, 
Mass., and Hancock, with a corps of 
most efficient assistants. 

The Carnival will recall many pic-
turesqae and vivid episodes through 
tbe ages. 

This adv. is to remind the public 
that the 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 
The Antrim Woman's Club 

Held a lawn sale on tbe Presbyterian 
church lawn on August 10. Practi
cally everything was sold and the sum 
of $25 added to the treasury. 

Tbe next Clnb party will be beld at 
tbe home of Mrs. William Hurlin, on 
Tuesday, August 28, at 2.30. 

The Woman's Club is co operating 
in providing transportation for thej 
children who are to have tonsils and 
adenoids removed, at the Hillsboro' 
County Hospital, August 27. Also, 
four children were taken to Cvuct^ 
for eye examinations last Friday. 

Miriam W. Roberts, 
Fab. Chairman. 

• m 
m 

I 

Is here for your protection 
and convenience. 

Styles Bridges, Concord; Mits Doris 
Doe, member of tbe Metropolitan 
Opera Company, New York; Wallace 
McGill, connected witb tbe NBC 
Studios, New .York, Mrs. McGill; 
Mrs. Sybil S. MscDelmId, New York, 
teacher of music; Jsmes MacDermid, 
New York, composer of sacred songs; 
Lieut. Ivan Famum, of the Aviation 
Corps on the West Coast, snd Mrs. 
Famam; Dr, and Mrs. John Doe; Mrs. 
Effie Doe Batten; Mrs. Annie Rice; 
Bertram Bell, of New York and West 
Pain Beach. Florida. 

AUCTION SALE 

By Ezra B. Dntton & Son, 
, Auctioneers, Greenfield. 

Mrs. Catherine Gardner Mayes will 
sell a lot of household goods and an
tiques, at auction, at the farm known 
as the Jsmes Boswell place, one milei 
east of Hancock village, near Elm
wood station, on Satnrday, Aug. 26. 
at 9.30 a.m. EST. A nice lot of 
household goods and antiques will be 
sold; a sale worth going miles to at 
tend. Tbe farm will be sold at pri
vate sale. For other particulars read 
auction bills. 

The best of Companies repre
sented. Your favors will be 
appreciated and all business 
will be transacted with entire 
satisfaction to all patrons. 

I 
I 
I 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 
Fire Insurance—Surety Bonds 

Antrim, N. H. 
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of the 
Border I 

By 
VINGIE B. ROE 

OepTTicht, 
DeaUad&r. Donn a Co. Iaa. 

WMUSscTie* 

SYNOPSIS 

SMktBK death to •soap* dishonor at 
th* baads of a drunken deipermdo, 
•oara Savarin allows herseli toba r«s-
««ed by her euddanlr rep*nU.nt at
taeker. The airl la a aelt-appolnted 
phraleiaa to the Karajo Indlus, tlTtng 
OB aa Aftxona sheep ranch with her 
brother Serse. his wire, LIIv and their 
•mall dauahter, Bab*. She I* eoaaaed 
te Rodner Blake, wealthy Kew Torker, 
bat ber beart 1* wtth tbe (rlendlesa 
Kavajos and she evadea a weddlnr. 
Sonra PBlla little Uoon. wife of Tno 
Inaera; a Navajo, through the erlsla 
of aa lUnaaa Two 7|DK*ra la deaply 
Catefal. Sonya aaaln m**U tfae man 
whoa* advaacaa ahe had repulaed on 
X«a* Kaaa. Be taUa b«r he bitterly 
r«KT*U Ua action. Sonya la afieeted, 
but oaforrlTlna, She heara mmora of 
a Border bandit "EI Capltan Diablo," 
aad TasQAly eonnacta hira With her 
attaeljcer. On Lon* Ueee ah* aaaia 
eom*a npon th* straaa* yeans man. 
Wh*n h* r*it*rata* Ua aorrow aver hia 
mUeendaet, ah* Indleat** forrlveneas 
and nraea him to abandon hia Ilf* of 
UwUaaa*aa. SVom eono*«lm*nt, Sonya 
wlta**s*a th* transfaraao* of ebjeeta 
frea aa aJrahip to her attacker. At a 
daae* ah* damaada that ha tell her his 
naae. B* aays h* la Starr Ston*, that 
hia mothar b*Il*Tea htm dead, and tbat 
he KO** by a dlirer*nt name In this 
raalen. H* leave* the dance with a 
tall, flare* lC*xleaa, with whom hi la 
nyaterlonaly asaoclated. Sonya r«ai-
;U*a ahe ia fallln* In love with a nan 
whom ah* can only class aa a reneaada 
and entlaw, and that she ean never 
marry Blak*. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 
— 1 0 — 

"Whafs wrongr It read. "Write or 
shall take plane ont by Friday, Bod." 

Sonya herself drove in late that ere> 
Blng and sent her answer. 

"Nothing but epidemic," she wired. 
"Forgive me. Sonya." 

And as she left the straggly small 
dot of elvUlaatloa under the thin sickle 
of a new moon ake came upon a tiny 
cavalcade plodding In the dsserfs 
dnst Three borroa, their patiaDt Uttle 
feet ahoflUnx ia the white sand, bore 
two packs and a rider, tha latter i a 
thin old man In maty black wbose sU* 
vary head shone in the dusk, with 
beauty. 

Her haart pounding, Sonya drew np 
beside him. 

"Good evening, sir," she said. "How 
Is all with yon?" 

"Good evening, daughter," he replied. 
"It is well. The peace of tha desert 
dwells within, especlaUy at this time 
of the day. There Is beaUng in the 
twlUght, and contemplation. The soul 
enriches Itself with thoughts of the 
bounty of the Lord. And youT* 

"We hav* mnch sickness among the 
Indians," she said gravely, "and much 
work." 

"Thaf s bad. I hope yon pray a good 
deair 

"Well." said Sonya hesitantly, "yes, 
sir, I da I have to—to carry on. One 
needs strength, you know.'' 

"Just so. Just so. And strength 
wUl corns te yon, nerer fear. Take 
that One now, tbat Blue.eyed One. 
Three nights ago I saw him by a Uttle 
stream, and ,he grasped my arm so 
hard it hurt The old, you know, my 
daughter, are soft In the flesh, with
out resistance. And he asked of you, 
the dark-haired doctor woman, and 
caUed on Ood for strengxli. Just so. 
•God,' he said. If I was strong enough!' 
Just so. They aU come to tbe knees 
of God, daugjiter, sooner or later." 

Sonya swaUowed painfully. Her 
eyes felt blurred again with the ex
citement suddenly in ber. 

"TeU me," she said slowly, "teU me 
again—where was he?" 

The Servant wared an airy old 
hand, flne of Une and yeUow as parch
ment 

"By a stream," he said ragnely, "to 
the south. Three nights ago. Well, I 
bid yoQ good night, daughter. We must 
be getting on." 

H* bowed politely, and the burros 
IMittered away. 

Sonya stepped on the starter and 
bounced ahead. 

So. He was In the country again. 
Re would be here, somewhere, some
time. Maybe tomorrow. Maybe nert 
4ey. The winds that blew softly up 
from the south fanned her face with a 
perfumed breath; the little moon was 
fair aa a maiden's brow; there were 
mystery and ec8tn.<!y in every shadow 
ef tbe sage. 

CHAPTER VII 

Soul's Covenant 
Bnt the morrow came and bronght 

Its flying trips to this bog.m and that. 
aad nothing happened bu* death and 
Borrow, aod the sun went down and 
rest again on Sonya and ber ferer-
Ish work. 

It was, at the end of another week. 
when ths tide of life io ber seemed 
at lew ebb with aU the monstrous la 
bor and the. strain of human suffering 
abont, that she came face to face with 
Starr Stone ooce again. She had jost 
ridden down ths sounding aisle of TaU 
canyon to come ont on the dusky lev-
sla, when ahe saw blm. Cn d'Oro stood 
Kka a statue against the great waU's 

•Bd l^e'BMUi la hM saddle held his 
hat ia his h u d aad looked at her 
•teadil]'. 
: Soaya looked bade, and sad> a light 
broke en her tired face as shoald bave 
hOBibled any man. It humbled thla one 
to tiie very dast, beholdlnc. 

"Stair Stone I" she cried softly in 
the- silence. "Oh, Starr Stone 1 Zoo 
iiare come back I" 

"Td come back from hell's edges," 
ha said soberly, "lUas Savarin. I 
can*t belp myself." 

"I don't want yon to," she said 
swiftly. "J^evar. Zoo mnst come to 
mei^-alwaya." 

She Itad stopped a few feet from 
him, and the man reined close beside 
her, laying a hand oc hers, looldng In
to her face aa If he conld not look 
deep enongh. hia blue eyes were dark 
again with the spreading pupils, his 
mouth grave. 

"Of course yon know," he said sim
ply, "that I lore you." 

"Of conrse," she said. 
"That rm dust under yonr feet— 

nothing. Less than that But I want 
you to know too that I love yon as a 
better man could never love you. I 
don't lore you—no. I worship yon, 
could kiss th* print of your Uttle foot 
In th' sand. Tou're a white angel on 
th' stairs of bearen, and Fm h derU 
In th* pit—and heU Itself Is In those 
separating miles, for me." 

He stopped, his roice seeming to die 
In his throat with the weight of its 
confeaslon, then went on with an ef
fort: 

"I come back to look at yon becanse 
I can't stay away—and I forfeit my 
life every time. I want yon to know 
that, as a preot sort ot" 

"I don't need proof I" cried the girl 
wildly, "and I know that tool Have 
known It ever since the night of) the 
dance when yon foUowed—when yon 
foUowed—" 

"Tes—when I foUowed—and left yon 
standing there In the opea floor Uke 
the yeUow dog I was—and ami" 

"No! Becanse yon had tot Becanse 
If you double-cross—" 

"Hush t rm here now. Let's talk for 
a Uttle whUe as If we were two ordi
nary people, with nothing bstween ns 
to prevent Ton're workla' yonrself to 
death," he said, searching her face 
with anzlons eyes. 

"U's nothing. Jrly part In Ijfe. A good 
one, a great one." 

"Maybe. But you're a woman, and 

"Oh, Starr Stone! You Have Come 
B t c k l " 

so sweet so beautiful Tm afraid for 
you." 

"Don't be. I won't die. Nothing could 
kill me—now." 

"Why nowr 
"Because," said the girl gravely, 

"Tre got a flght ahead. A flght to take 
you from whatever holds you, and TU 
do It We're Just begun—yon" and I, 
Starr Stone." 

Her face was Uke a flower of the 
dusk, beautiful and dim, bnt fllled with 
a stem courage, a white flre of the 
spirit His hand on hers closed tight
ly. Slowly he leaned toward ber and 
Sonya leaned to me«t hUn, his eyes, 
his breast hts Ups. In the darkening 
night she kissed him and knew she 
had nerer kissed a man before. What 
she had given Rod Blake was pale 
friendship compared to the tide of 
Ufe which engulfed her now. 

Then ahe drew back, pushed the 
hair from her forehead. 

"Strange." she said, "what life does 
to us against our will, in spite of all 
we've ever known, ever desired, ever 
planned." 

"God. yes'," he echoed, "ever known, 
ever planned'." 

"Rnt we can flght back "' slie cried. 
"We don't need to sink under Its 
blows!" 

"To a certain point" he said. "Be
yond that—no." 

"Yes! Aa long as there's Ufel I 
know what the human soul Is made of 
—Its strength. Its courage. Men-r-and 
women too—have done great things. 
agalAst all odds, becanse of It Strong 
men, strong women. Everyone falls. 
Only weaklings stay down. Anyone 
can get up If he wanti to hard enough. 
If he has a reason. Tm your reason." 

The man groaned audibly, an In
articulate word of despair. 

Then he bent down and laid his 
cheek upon her hand and big, clasped 
on hor pommel, a gesture of abase
ment of humble love tbat came too 
late. 

"If I had the world," he said thick
ly, "I'd give It aU to be worthy to 
make yon that" 

He straightened In his saddle, gath 
ered his rein. 

"Come," be said, "I mustn't ke«p 
you. Do yon mind if I ride with yoa a 

olt t ktH daj^ e a e « b - 9 o eaa «U1 
see yon ridlag witii • auia whose head 
carries a pricsk" 

Once agala tha eojd fear rtiot 
through Sonya aa she ttuaed and rode 
oat across the desert at his aide. ) 

At a Uft tn the dark sage levela 
Starr Stone stopped and held oot his 
hand. . 

"I have a reprieve." he aalty slmpljf, 
"for a certain length of tim& rU ba ia 
this conntry for its dnratloa Oo yoa 
mind If I keep—coming back—while 
It lastsr -

"Oh," the ^ I said with a snddea 
catch hi her voices "yon breek my 
heart 1 What Is aU this? What U Itr* 

"Life's mistake— Îts sln»—«md pea-
altles." be answ'ered lowly; nts g r a ^ 
ing at straws, ite compensations. May 
I come If rm au«ful7" 

"Come!" cried Sonya. "Any tlme^ 
any place!" 

And, wheeUng Darkness, she rode 
swiftly away to hide the sobs that 
shook her. 

She came In late at home. Serge 
and Babs had long been asleep, bat 
Llla waited In the dark patio, rocking 
slowly In the fringed hammock. They 
exchanged low spoken words and went 
together Into the silent house. 

As Lila struck a light ahe looked 
across its tiny flame at Sony& 

"Tou've seen him," she said. 
"Tea. At TaU canyon." 
That was aU and the two womea 

went their ways on soft feet ' 
That meeting In the dusk at Tall 

canyon's Up was the beginning of a 
strange and pregnant time. Two days 
later Sonya, wringing hot cloths from 
a steaming water-basket on a bogan's 
sandy floor, loo'ked np as a ahadow 
darkened the dooirway to the east 
Starr Stone stood there leaning his 
graceful length against the UnteL 

"Is there anything needing to be 
done that a husky man can do?" he 
asked soberly. "Water to bring, wood 
to getr 

"Plenty," said tho girl quickly. 
"Both of those. Erery one In this fam< 
ly Is downjezcept the two Uttlest chil
dren." 

Without a word the man turned and 
disappeared, and presently he was 
back with two baskets of water. He 
set them Inside the door and went 
away again, returning later with great 
quantities of the bleached and strag
gly dead wood of the Juniper scrub 
which clothed the uplands here. He 
replenished the ontside fire where 
Sonya had been heating her stones for 
the water-baskets, set the latter tn to 
heat again, poured fresh water Into 
the basket at her elbow. 

"Anything to eat about?" he asked 
practicaUy. 

"Very Uttle. There was mutton two 
day^ back, bat the man's down and 
the woman, too, and the last went bad 
on me. I carry cereals, but Tm nearly 
ont of those." 

"O. KL," he said briefly. "TU flx 
that" 

Sonya went on abont her ministra
tions, and In the course of an hour ho 
was back with the dressed carcass of 
a freshly slaughtered sheep. With
ont comment he put small pieces to 
cook. 

"This wUl do nicely," he said when 
Sonya came out of the hogan. 'Tre 
Irang the meat in the tallest scrub I 
could flnd back of the corral. Wrapped 
It in a couple of sacks. It's in good 
shade and should cool out aU right 
What nertr' 

"Nothing," she said. "But this Is 
priceless." 

And when, two bours later, Sonya 
rode out across the hot sage levels, 
Starr Stone rode beside her on bis 
golden borse. 

''There's no one hereabout but Nava
jos, and they're few and far apart" 
he said. "I think we won't be seen." 

"And what If we are?" the girl asked 
wearily. "Why should it matter?" 

"We won't be. And you may need 
me where you're going, like you did 
back there." 

"Oh, I will. CondlUons are pitiful in 
nearly all these lonely places. No wa
ter—no food—no wood. Everybody too 
IU to get them." 

"And what bare you t>een doing 
about it?" be asked curiously. 

"Getting them myself, wherever I 
could," she answered, "but It's beyond 
ma now. Tliere's so much to do, so | 
many sick. I've buried three people— i 
myself." j 

She looked at him with haggard dark • 
eyes In her worn young face, and tha | 
man looked quickly away. 

"What's the goremment agency do- j 
ing?" he asked. "What about tha 
Softools? Haven't they got doctors?" 

"Of course. But they've got their 
(hands full In their own vicinity. 
We're so far away here—on the very 
edge of the Reservation, you know. 
But I won't give op a single one of 
them without a Qght and the best one 
I ean put up." 

When they passed the spot at the 
c.nnyon's Up wliere they bad met tn the 
du.sk, Starr Stone reached over and 
laid his hand oo hers upon the pom
mel. 

"Soul's covenant" he said; "it was 
that we made here. From everlasting 
to everlasting. No matter wbat comes, 
we'll remember tbe feel of the little 
wind.s, the look of the starlit sky: Tt 
will go with me to the end, wrapped In 
the center of my heart—Sonya." 

"Soul's covenant" said the girl trag
ically, "from everlasting to everlast
ing, Amen." 

And they rode forward into the dark 
moutli of the shadowed aisle, the 
good woman and the bad man. to that 
Kelf1e.<«s service of humanity which Is 
the Immortal flame in the mortal dross. ' 

TO BB CONTINUBD. j 
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NaturaUy Selfith 
"Some of us humans Is naturally so 

selfish," said Cncle Eben, "we takes It 
fob granted dat unless we's gettln' all 
de beet of anything we's gettln aU da 
worst of It" 

It's H i ^ Style to Sijffisrih 
\ By CHERIE NiCBOLAS 

A S TO the most outstanding Imme-
^ ^ dlate fabric news, It's satin t In 
aU the annals of Its history this bright 
and shining costume medium has 
nerer more dramatlcaUy lUumlned the 
pathway of mldseason and early fall 
styles, than at the present moment 

If anyone thinks that the newer 
satins "tell the same old story," all we 
can say is that a most happy snrprise 
awaits each and every so unimagina
tive a skeptic. Fact Is the early 
arrivals on fashlon'd' stage are deliv
ering a message so refreshingly new 
and inspirational the moment you 
gUmpse the advance models you wiU 
feel the urge to wear satin. 

The resplendent evening gowns of 
Reaming satin In such beguiUng tones 
abd tints as mint green. Ice blue and 
that new and Uluelve dnsky pink 
vfhich is so lovely, the smartly finished 
dartime suits with their amazingly 
wide-buckled belts and their primly 
starched broad white turn-back collars 
that remind of the picturesque garb of 
our honored Puritan forefather^ the 
handsome dreasler afternoon satins 
with tbelr dainty feminine details, and 
the swagger tailored sports dresses 
with tbelr many buttons and tri^y 
gadgets, aU of which are now on style 
parade, simply hold one speUbeond. 

It Is Just such stunning costumes as 
the trio pictured which are catning 
seekers of dilc and timely appasel for 
immediate wear to "catch the vision'' 
of satin. These particular models 
were carefuHy selected for illustration 
in these columns from among scores 
of strikingly original stjrles shown at 
a reoent pre-rlew of fall fashions by 
the Chicago Wholesale Market conndL 

The detail that instantaneously 
strikes the eye as the spotlight centers 

on the smartly satin-clad woman pic
tured to the left In this gronp Is the 
rery wide belt and enormous buckle 
which distinguishes the suit she la 
wearing. This model Is the sort which 
wlU start you touring the stores which 
carry foremost fashions with a deter
mination to acquire a facslmUe for 
your very own. The new flnger-tlp length 
coat (a trifle shorter than three-quar
ter), the roomy graceful sleeves, the 
straight skirt with Just enough of a 
kick pleat to ease It a bit, these are 
style details each of which Is prophetic 
of the future. 

The fetching satin Jacket suit to the 
right in tbe picture is warranted to 
capture the heart of most any style-
attiring young modem. The white 
satin which fashions the blouse with 
its scaUop-edge sailor collar and down-
the-front Jabot Is metal threaded In a 
crossbar patterning. One of the big 
features of the newer materials Is that 
tbey are all more or less agleam with 
Interweavlngs of gold and sUver. 

It Is almost needless to say that 
black satin fashions the salts Just de
scribed, for undoubtedly black Is flrst 
choice by a large majority, for street 
wear. However, any number of smart 
strjeet models are being tailored of 
satins In rich autumn browns or greens 
(green Is much talked of for faU) 
while a satin costume In the newly 
featured beetroot red or dark blue 
is considered a last word In chlc. 

As to the exquisite satin evening 
gown here shown. Imagine it In any 
delectable pastel you may happen to 
fancy, or gUstenlng white If you pre
fer. The cape sleeves and niched 
neckUne are important style points 
also the seml-fltted princess Unes sans 
belt are typically new. 

C> Wett«rn Newspaper UBIOB. 

FIND TUNIC BLOUSE 
IN MANY VARIETIES 

That blouses will remain a big fash
ion is generaUy conceded, but In what 
forms is a matter of discussion. Very 
few couturiers have thonght seriously, 
as yet of models for autumn, and 
Close wbo bave show suits mostly 
with hip-length Jackets and waist-
length blouses of the bntcher boy type. 

The rumor about Russian suit 
styles bas been heard here. Ludle 
Paray has one suit with a tunic 
blouse which might come under this 
designation, and Helm has another, 
in velveteen with fur bordered coat 

SUk Still y o M s First 
Place for Undergarments 

The Increasing favor for lingerie 
neckwear, for cotton frocks and linen 
suits has brought speculation as to a 
change In undergarment styles, but so 
far Investigation has failed to reveal 
any real revival of "lingerie" lingerie. 
Here and there, one flnds a linen night
dress, as at Helen Trande or one of 
the Paris lingerie specialists but such 
a model is an exception; and even at 
Worth, the prime sponsor of sheer cot
ton stuffs and frilly touches, as well 
as petticoat foundations for evening 
gowns, the answer is that only a few 
batiste gowns are shown. 

Large Parisian Compacts 
in Brown Simulate Wood 

New compacts from Paris are hnge 
affairs made of a brown composition 
material that looks like wood. They 
ara loose, single pacts, a trifle expen-
atve, but a knockout to look at To 
make accessories harmonize, there are 
bracelets and clips, trimmed In gold. 
df the same substance, and necklaces 
In which synthetic wooden links alter
nate witb colored stones. 

New Cap* Styl* 
A gown of bright flame red satin ts 

cot with a deep square front decol-
lette. accompanied by an ermine cape 
mounted on a sqnare back yoke. 

Sqaar* Finger Ring* 
The expression "round like a ring" 

doesn't mean anything any more, for 
there are new finger rings that ara 
•Onar*. 

VERY SHEER BLACK 
By CHEBIE MCHOtAS 

A message of vital Importance con
cerns the vogue for dine, dance and 
other gowns of more or less formality 
wblch are created of black nets or 
tulles or wispy laces of finest diapha
nous texture. When fashioned of 
daintiest sheer net there Is almost 
sure to be a lavish use of pleatad 
ruche effects. The gown pictured 
shows a wide ruche trimming outlin
ing the polnted-back-and-front decol-
letage. A stmilnr ruche trimming 
heads the deep flounce on the skirt 
Tbe silhouette whicb stresses a sUm 
fitted hlpline contrasted by a pro
nounced and sudden deep flare la typi
cal of the later style trends. 

Tricky Earrings 
Earrings—once more back on tha 

fashion map—are novel In cut Many 
ara deisigned to follow tbe lobe of tha 
ear Instead of standing out, button tf> 
fact, in front 

Xr^.>^t 

IN COAT DRESS 
PATTSIN M M ' ' 

Since It Is perfectly obvious from 
the sketch how smart this bouse 
frock Is, we are going to begin by 
calling your attention to how nice It 
Is to slip Into a coat dress tbe first 
ihlng in the morning or when one 
comes In from outdoors and wishes 
to get Into "working clothes" as 
quickly as possible. One throws it 
around her—ties the sash—and that 
is that, so far as putting it on is con
cerned. But the enjoying of it has 
Just begun. It Is such a satisfaction 
to know that one Is looking pretty 
and well dressed as one goes about 
doing this little thing and that— 
everything seems easier! 

Pattern 1810 Is available in sizes 
14, 16, IS, 20, S2. 34, 3Q, 38, 40, 42. 
44 and 46. Size 16 takes 4 ^ yards 
36-Inch fabric Illustrated 8t̂ >-by* 
step sewing Instructions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (150 In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address and style number. BE 
SURE TO STATE SMiE. 

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department 243 West Seven
teenth street. New Tork City. 

TRUST 
"Do you trust politicians?" 
"Not always," answered the man 

behind the counter. "I'm obUged to 
trust 'em to levy taxes and manage 
Improvements. But when they come 
Into my little grocery store they've 
got to pay cash, same as everybody 
else." 

Expert in Her Line 
Jack—She's the worst little gold 

digger I ever went out with. 
Jim—Teh! A boy friend who takes 

her out has to walk home if he Isn't 
lucky enough to have a car and 
enough gas left In the tank to get 
blm there. 

Providing for Mandy 
"I understand you've got your di

vorce, Mandy. Did you get any ali
mony from your husband?" 

"No, Mrs. Jones, but he done give 
m« a first-class reference."—Elks 
Magazine. 

Couldn't D*ny Tbat 
Fat Man—He called me a colossal 

ass. 
Friend—Well, you are a bit large, 

you know I 
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Easy to Mlfke Good Jelly 
Mod^n Housewife "Who .Assigns This Task to B^neil 

' • Has a Far Earner Time of It Than Did 
Her Old-Fashioned Sister. 

Native Transportation on th* Saa 

V/*par«a t)T National OaotrapWo Soelaty, 
WMhlBcton. D. a—WNXJ Sarvle* 

THE AUantlc's rolling waves do 
not break against the mainland 
of Georgia. A startUng state-
statement t h a t Tet it Is tme , 

for the surf shatters on the smooth 
sandy beaches of the islands that 
stretch l ike.a protecting band off the 

, coast 
These are the famed Sea Islands of 

Georgia, the "Golden Isles of Quale" 
as they were known to Sixteenth cen
tnry Spanish map-makers. 

The low-lying lumps of land, 
spawned by the tides and winds off 
the 100-mlle arc of the Georgia coast 
were once friendly hunting grounds, 
where Indians stalked deer, wUd tur
keys, raccoons, opossums, and water
fowl Today, as subtropic playgrounds 
and winter retreats of happy isola
tion, they have again become hunting 
preserves and game sanctuaries. 

What, history has marched across 
the savannas and hammocks and be
neath the moss-scarfed arms of the 
mighty live oaks of these Islands In 
the nearly four-century span since 
white men entered this New world 
theater 1 

Here, In the late sixties of the Six
teenth century, came Spanislj grandees 
and black-frocked friars, from their 
Florida headquarters at St. Augustine, 
to plant sword and cross among the 
Indians to the "glory of the king." 
Here, too, came adventurous French 
voyagers to trade and to make unsus-
talned colonial claims. 

Bold pirates and buccaneers, such 
as Argamont (the notorious "Abra
ham") and Blackboard, after plunder
ing along the Spanish Main, brought 
into the hidden anchorages of these 
secluded waterways their treasure 
galleons and, under cover of the Is
land oaks, found respite from their 
high adventures. 

Here, in the 1730's, came Gen. 
James Edward Oglethorpe and his fol
lowers, who, within a few years, 
struck blows that helped preserve for 
the Anglo-Saxon race a large portion, 
of the continent 

Refugee Santo Domingo planters, 
escaped French ro.vallsts, human car
goes from African "slavers," wealthy 
antebellum aristocrats of the old 
South, masters of extensive Island 
pl.intntlons; then ruin, and, finally, 
delaved rehabilitation, mark the suc
ceeding chapters of the Sea Islands' 
blstory. 

Five flags have waved over this oiT-
shore cluster of lands where some of 
the earliest seeds of American trade 
were sown. 

of SO men drppped anchor and came 
ashore on this island. He had estab
Ushed S t Augustine, in Florida, only 
the year before, and was already out 
to destroy tbe remaining traces of any 
settlements the French may have 
founded. 

One writer pointed ont that nowhere 
else had he seen such a deUghtful set
ting for a great house as that on 
Sapelo Island. In the midst ot a 
cathedral-Uke bower of Uve oaks, with 
hoary beards of Spanish moss depend
ing from thebr outstretched Umbs, 
stands a majestic colonial home. Pro
jecting from the portlcoed entrance i s 
a cruciform formal pool which catches 
and tosses back the reflection' of mossy 
oaks and vast white walls. 

Since Its reconstruction, two Pres
idential parties have been guests at 
the mansion. One day, while one of^ 
First Ladles was admiring the nearby 
rock garden, her cicerone was heard 
to remark, "They even used Imported 
stone for this rock garden." 

The big house of the South End 
plantation was first built by Thomas 
.Spalding In 1800-1802, after he had re
turned from England to take up plan-
tation farming on Sapelo. 

As noted a farmer as he was a buUd-
er, Spalding cleared more than a thou
sand acres on his island kingdom, and 
raised indigo, sea-Island cotton, sugar 
cane, and staple foodstuffs. 

He it was, in fact, who Introduced 
cane cultivation and sugar manufac
turing Into Georgia. The live oaks 
which be cut whUe clearing the for
ests to make bigger fields serve to fill 
large timber contracts for the budding 
United States navy. He also suppUed 
the navy and merchant marine with 
beef and hogs. 

As a slave owner, however, Spald
ing'came ultimately to suffer, even 
though he treated his "helpers" with 
such kindness that the planters in the. 
South dubbed Sapelo "Nigger Heaven." 

Then came the Confederacy, against 
every protest of this aged man. Sher
man's marcb to tlie sea laid waste the 
big house and the plantation develop
ments. Fortunately, Spalding did not 
live to see that day of ruin. 

Vines and bramble claimed the fire-
smoked tabby walls of the mansion un
til the present owner cleared them and 
rebuilt again In 1025. 

Modem JeUy making i s oaoalky no 
longer an event which keepa the 
kousewife in tbe kitchen frotn niom-
Ing untU night and which ebuta oot 
aU other activltiee. At-least this la 
the case around city markets, where 
one can get usually as good or al
most a s good a bargain for half a 
dosen boxes of berries as for a crate. 

Also it has been proved that a 
smaU amount of JeUy can be inade 
with much more certainty of resul t 
Of course. If you find a bargain you 
can cook your fruit, let your Juice 
drip, put into half-sealed hot cans 
and heat them ten mlnutes-ia a bot 
water bath, flnlsh the seal and pnt 
the Juice away to use whenever you 
Uke. 

The nse of commercial pectin has 
bad much to dp witb tbei IncreEtse In 
the amonnt of JeUy made by the in
experienced housewife. She flndr 
that if she follows the ditectlons 
which come with the proauct she 
wUl always get tender but firm JeUy, 
and that t&r^ her. confidence. Jnct 
a few boxes of berries, combined 
with the proper amount of pectin 
and sugar, are all that are -needed 
for a goodly nomber of glassea. 

If you reaUae that bottlbd pectin 
Is reaUy concentrated apple juice ydii 
will understand that your final 
product when made with this wUl 
reaUy be a combination JeUy. Be
cause the method of using this pectin 
calls for little cooking, the natural 
flavor of the fruit you are using is 
preserved' and you obtain a Jelly of 
delicate flavor. 

rf you prefer a more concentrated 
Jelly you may get this by making it 
according to the original method, 
which Is made more certain of re
sults by testing the Juice for Its 
pectin contents, which differ in yari-
ous fmits and which depend as weU 

upon the ripeness of the f m l t The 
less ripe contain more pectin than 
the riper fraits. C e r t ^ frnlts, sucb 
as raspberries and peaches, ladk this 
necessary pectin, needed t a JeUy by 
themselves. These Juices must be 
combined with other Juices, sucb as 
currant, apple or green grape or with 
commercial pectin. 

Whatever method yon use, flrst of 
all you must prepare the Juice. 
Wash the fruit welL Cut la^^e fruit 
and pnt into a large, heavy kettle 
with Ifttle water. Put berries In ket
tle and smash with wooden spoon to 
draw ont Juices. Then cook fruit un
til sof t Pour into a thick J^Uy bag 
of flannel or double cheesecloth, t ie 
and let drip. If yon are thrifty yon 
will then take the pulp, add a Uttle 
water and make a second extraction, 
cooking It again and allowing it to 
drip. This extraction is not quite as 
clear as the first and it does not con
tain quite as much pectin. Ton ifiay 
combine it with the first or cook it 

H separately. 
Tou are now ready td mix the 

Juice with pectin according to direc
tions or to test the jnice for pe<!tin 

' to make It by itself. We no longer 
nse the old JeUy formula, "a cup of 

(Sugar to a cup of Jhlce." We take a 
tablespoon of hot Juice and put It In 
a glass, add an equal amount bf al
cohol and let it stand for a f^w min
utes. If the JeUy which forms 18 stUf 
enough to lift It od the spoon with
out breaking, we may use a cup of 
sugar to a cup of Juice If the Jiiice 
Is Jellied but separates into pieces 
when you pick It up, three-quarter 
cup of sugar to a cup of Juice. If 
you do not get either of these tests, 
don't try to ipake JeUy without the 
addition of extra pectin. 

After yonr sugar is added, stir con
stantly until It Is dissolved, and then 

«atn yen get a g/ta^yoysm. 
t ^ Ut ahewa kgr difplagJp a'agaea, 
holdlag it aldewUw aiaA attawiag the 
Juice te drip oft Wbea twa drop* 

'WlU renuOn taaagiiif aMf by side, 
t ^ J«l7 is ready . ta poor i^to the 
l iTi^ri If idioold be sUauaad Just 
before and at ao otlier t i a e 
. If yea hav^ made Jelly with eom-
merctal peeUn. yon wQl pat tt ta 
glaases as yoa would the other. U M 
next step ia tP c o v y it wi th ,a tbln 
layer of scalding bot meKed pai> 
aflln. When it U cool aad set, per^ 
haps the ii«>it day, add another layer 
of BaraOn. (3over the JeUy aad do 
not worry if your tops are leoae. Tbe 
old-faebioned pasted Raper eovena 
are perfeeOy satiaftMtory.. 

Nj>w a recipe for apple JeUy. The 
above Instractions sbould be fol
lowed. The addition of a bit of dn-
naraon or 'of some otker fralt i s i c e 
is advisable, as apple JeUy itsriC Is 
rather S a t The Juice can ale* ba 
used as a basis for s i n t JeUy aad do 
yoa remember tbe old-faittlened roae 
geranium JeUy that yoi)r grand
mother made? The leaves of tbe 
geraiUum ure boUed, as are, ailat 
leaves, with the Jalce before tbe 
sugar la added. Mint Jelly Is col
ored green with vegetable eelortnc 
before pntting In tHe glasses. 

Cherry Jelly. 
• cups (IH Po«nap) Julc* 
<% cups (2K pounds) suaar 
1 botUa pectin 

r,w; 
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T * SoftMs'Battar 
Ton WiU »nd it much easier ta 

maka saBdwiches if yoo soften tha 
batter before spreading it da O a 
bsaad. Here Is the eaidest way (a 
aoftea i t : Phiee tbe bot tw ia • 
smaSl dish. Pour a f ^ d n v s of hot 
water on the bntter. Work it la 
BStil' the bntter is saft. enoui^ ta 
spread easily. 

TBB B O U S B W i m . 
CopyriKkt by PnMlc X««a*r. Ino. 

WNUSsrvle* 

Stem and crush about three potiads 
fully ripe cherries. Do not p i t A;dd 
one-half cup water, bring to a boll, 
eiover and simmer fdr tea. nUnntcs. 
(For stronger cherry flavor, add oua-
quarter teaspoon a&nond extract ba> 
fore pouring). Place fruit in JeDy 
cloth or bag and squeeze ent JUIGS. 
Measure sugar and Juice Into large 
sdocepan and mix. Bring to a boll 
over hottest fire and at onoe add 

Pack til tUck, stirrlag occasionally. 
and seal. 

Raspberry. Jelly. 
4 e«y* (3 p*andB) jolee 
t I*v«l cu»s Ctyi pounds) anger 
X VeXtXe p*cUn 
Thi^aughly crush with maahar'er 

n m throngh food chopper aboot threa 
quarts fully ripe berries. Plaea 
f h d t la cloth or JeUy bagaadsqueeaa 
oat Juice. If sparkling JeUy ia da^ 
dted , drip Juice through cotton fltea* 
nel bdg. Measure sugar and CM* 
Juice into large saucepan, stir aad 

add peetlB, bring to boil. At once 
stirring constantly and bring agala 
to ftiU rolUag boU aad boll for one-

pectin, stirring iConsUBtly. Remove j ^ ^ ajBUte. Heaaave from fire, let 
ftom fire, skim', penr quickly apd 
cover vrith paraffin. 

Medley Idxrmaladsw 
t qnarU rupberrie* 
: quarts strawlMrrles 
S quarts currants 
4H podnds lusar 

Mash the berries, add the sugar 
and boU about forty-five minutes un-

stand- one-minutet dcim. poor quiddy 
aad cever hst JeHy at oace with boC 
parafte. Use same method for etber 
berries. 

' e . BeU SynSlot*.—WWO STTI**. 

Good Siga 
If you forget te t s i e your 

icine, your ailment i s lettiBg go. 

^ '*% 

Lesson In Coastal Geography. 
However, the unfolding panorama 

gained from the vantage point of an 
airplane cockpit Is essentially a les
son in coastal geography, not history, 
even though Isolated bits of old Span
ish ruins, Oglethorpe's Fort Frederica, 
and remnants from prosperous colo
nial days can still be distinguished 
through the foliage. 

Between the leeward side of the Is
lands and the mainland lie expansive 
reaches ot salt marshes, ranging 
roughly from two to eight miles In 
width. Generally wide at the north
ern end, toward Savannah, they nar
row at the lower portion of Cumber
land, the southernmost member of the 
Golden Isles. 

As you fly along the chain of Is
lands you can trace a continuous ser
pentine passage In the network of 
sounds, delta-divided river mouths, 
and meandering creeks. It Is the In
side, or Florida. Passage, a portion of 
that Inside water route which extends 
nil the way from New Tork to the 
Florida Keys. 

As yon swing to a course over the 
ocean side of the Islands, an interest
ing feature of their formation Is re
vealed to advantage. HeavUy wooded 
areas appear in long bands, stretch
ing In a north-and-south direction, and 
are separated by slender marshes and 
ponds, Jn some cases even expanding 
Into narjow lakes. . 

Throngh the passing centuries the 
tides and winds have piled the sand 
and river-debouched sediment into a 
seHes of parallel dunes Interspersed 
with the swamiis—hammocks and 
sloughs, they are termed In-Georgian 
parlance. Enormous live oaks, pines, 
cedars, and other trees luxuriate here. 
On Sapelo island alone remain the 
wide, open fields where colonial plan
tations flourished. 

Here and these are tiny Islands, with 
Bttle more than a fringe of sandy 
beach to Inclose a smaU area of 
marshland. 

Where Os AvIIaa Landsd. 
One cannot visit S t Catherines "with

out recalling that April day In 1666 
when Uenendea de Aviles, one of . 
gpato's ablest pioneers, and his party | 

Modern Improvements. 
Today, too. the old canals have been 

redredged and new ones have been cut 
In many places to supplement the 
drainage of the Island. An adequate 
suppl.v of fresh water Is provided by 
36 gushing artesian wells. More than 
a thousand beef cattle now graze on 
the luxuriant carpet grass, Japanese 
clover, and Bermuda grass that have 
been eown in the one-time cotton and 
Indigo fields. 

Delightful trails and motor roads 
lace the Island retreat In many places 
they wind beneath bewhiskered old 
oaks; elsewhere they skirt the, broad 
savannas and cross between marshy 
ponds that teem with ducks,|Nal, and 
other waterfowl. 

On the west shore, commanding the 
approach to the Florida Passage, stand 
the tabby ruins of the octagonal fort 
built by the Spaniards In ICSO. With
in its concentric walls troops were sta
tioned to protect tbe friars of the 
Mission of San Jose de Zapala. Thom
as Spalding built a sugar mill on the 
ml.«sIon foundations, and within recent 
years the "long tabby" has been con
verted Into a guesthouse, a portion of 
which Is now used as a schoolroom for 
the nine white children on the Island. 

A short ride farther north brings 
one to the ruins of Le Chatelet 
Thia old site recalls the colonial efforts 
of flve Frenchmen who bought the Is
land and settled at several places In 
their little haven. The agreement 
which they made In S t Malo, France., 
before the beginning of their venture. 
Is one of the treasures of the Sapelo 
library. 

Soon to disagree, four of them 
moved to Jekyl Island. Later l ^ 
Chatelet passed Into the hands of Mar
quis de Montalet a French nobleman 
who had fled from Santo Domingo, 
where his whole famUy had been 
massacred In a slave uprising. 

.Many of the descendants of Spald
ing's slaves still live on tiny farms on 
the Island. Of the three se t t l ements -
Raccoon Bluff, Hog Hammock, and 
•Shell Hammock—th^ former is the 
largest 

At Hampton Point and Retreat on 
S t Simon island the flrst sea-Island 
cotton was grown from seeds Intro
duced from the island of Angnllla, in 
the West Indies, This remarkable long-
fiber cotton created much comment 
among cotton buyers when the first 
crop, shipped from Hampton Point 
reamed LiverpooL 

MOST AMKZM8 PROOF E¥ER KIOWR OF 
EXTRA TRACTIOH AND ROH-SKID SAFETY 
' U P . . . U P . • • U P ' . ' t o 14,000 feet 
above eea-Ievel! Skirting yawning chasms, 
tearing around 181 treacherong turns at 
breath-taking speeds, daredevil drivers fight 
their -way up, grinding, pounding, swaying! 
In the annual Pike's Peak Race, where a slip 
means death, Firestone High Speed Tires were 
on the winning car. Surely this is the most 
amazing proof ever known of Extra Traction 
^Non-Skid Safety—and Dependability! 

The new Firestone High Speed Tires for 
1934 have the toughest, longest wearing tread 
Firestone lias ever made. They have a •wider 
tread of flatter contour, deeper non-skid, 
more and tougher rubber, giving you more 
than 50% longer non-skid mileage. 

Every cotton fiber inside every cord is 
soaked and coated -with Extra Rubber—eight 
additional pounds absorbed by every 100 
pounds of cotton cords. This is Gum-Dipping, 
the Firestone patented process that provides 
extra Blowout Protection, 

fr;^< 

%. 
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«MffilfcNiN^ili 

R e m e m b e r — w i t h e v e r y F l r e e t o n e 
T i r e y o u g e t t h e T r i p l e G u a r a n t e e 

• unequaled Perfermanca Records 
• Life Against All Defects 

12 Months Agoifltt All Road Hazards* 
(•Sis tfontiw In Oommartial Saraicai 

C a l l o n t h e n e a r e s t F i r e « t o n e 

S e r v i c e D e a l e r o r S e r v i c e S t o r e t o d a y 

a n d e q u i p y o n r c a r w i t h t h e n e w 

F i r e s t o n e H i g h S p e e d U r e a f o r 1 9 3 4 . 

FIRESTONE CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE 
REDUCED PRICES for LIMITED TIME ONLY 

HONOR ROLL 
FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED TYRES 
•^ For leeen eonaecutive year* have 

been on th« tcitming oar* in th« 
daring Pike^» FeaJt cRmb tehere 
« •Kp meant deotfc. 
TflfS lEtffS IBN-SilD SiFETT 

110 TMCTIOI 
if For fifteen eonaecutive yeara 

hate been on the oeinnhig cars 
i n the SOO-naiie InJSati^ioUe 
Race. 
TIIS HEIIC IIOWOUT PR8TESTI8I 

.A. For three eoj%eeeutiveyaare haee •. 
^ heen on the 131 hateee ef the 

IFaahington (P.C.) RaUteay end 
Eleetrie Company covering 
11,SS?,»10 bus milea wfthouSMM 
minute^e delay dne te tire 
trouble 

TIIS MEUS lEPEIRIIIUTT 
AID EMRMT 

.^Were on A * Netman MotenP 
^ FordV-STruekthatmaaeeneet 

eeaet-to-eeeetreeordofetheem^ 
4S minutes , S$ eecende ae t i i c l 

""*nS iKis EIMMAISE 

See hem tlrememe Tke* pre Meie eSAa 
flTMMM Feeiery eed g * W H l f a i JaMil^fc 

WeiV* Feir 
• • 

Umen to Ote FeSea of Ftrempne—feHe^m 
emye Smmthaei — Se^Men*eria»a 
^ ^ KaBaC — WEJPKelm^rk 

m i i^:M&sij 



J&^.-.-^'. • ,*fr' 

IU' ancf Game Warden 

^^-sgit'f-.r:;^)"?'^^^^' tSSSS*:; 

''V* i7eii , .the ftrSt annual clam ba^fif^J^ i?ltching. Oh, It's going to b^ ^'*' 
JS*'ol"toe\^iqihegan Valley Rod and 

Oon C p a Is now history ana to say 
it w a s « success would be putting it 
mildly. On the Gxeenvllle road. Just, 
off the highway, an Ideal plwtf^ 
There were two ball games, hoirse-
8hoe3>ltehing, a real bake aod were 
t h o 4 clams good! The committee 
whoTput this one over are to be 

• patied on the bacic a? it's the first 
• bak^ that ever broke even. 
'•' O^ Sept. 9th the Milford Club 

k n o ^ as the Granite Flsh and 
" Game Club are to stage a real »old 
' fashioned Ume. There will, be skeet 

shooting and something dotag 
every minute of the day. Jake 
Proctor of Wellsley, Mass.t .the well 
known pheasant man, is coming up 
and will show his cross—hen-pheas
ant. The only thing of its kind in 
the world. This wiU be worth going 
to see! 

The Nashua Pigeon Cluh, com
posed of Homing Pigeon Fanciers 
are all "het up" over the fact that 
a week ago Sunday they shipped 
over a hundred nice birds to Athoi, 
Mass., and not over 40% of them 
came back. One came back with 
shot In its crop. There is a flne of 
Fifty Big Iron Men for the shoot
ing of Carrier or Homing Pigeons. 
We. have notified the Mass. Ward
ens to keep an eye out for men on 
their side of the line and Tim 
Barnard and yours truly will attend 
to this end of the border. We have 
at hand a fine letter from Mr. 
Plante of Nashua telling about the 
killing, and asking our cooperation. 
It's not safe # ) shoot into any flock 
of pigeons as they might be hom
ers. We asfc,the cooperation of all 
sportsmenuvtng along the border 
in this important matter. 

The Federal Govt, has not told 
us just how many days we can 
hunt ducks. Every part of the coun
try is divided into zones and every 
zone is a little different. Watch the 
papers for the announcement from 
the Goverrmient 

good. 
The dailies and, the news (mo

tion pictures) lost'out o n a real 
honest to goodness scoop last week. 
Why, .there was a United States 
Congressman with a pick and shovel 
and then a rake, actually woijclng 
on- the highway. A few days later I 
jiet Congressman Tobey of Temple, 
and he still had the evidence of 
that day's worl:. He had some real 
honest to goodness blisters. What a 
picture that would have made to 
show in Washington, D. C ! 

One of the cutest things I have 
•een for a long time took place at 
Hooter, the game farm of Prince 
Toumanoff of^ Hancock. A little 
aii'ck, hatched out with a lot of 
turkey eggs, and now, having no 
mother to guide him w her, it has 
adopted the Prince and follows him 
around like a dog and only four 
days old. When he gets tired the 
Prince tucl^s him into his shorts 
and away they go. 

Now that the brook trout season 
is over for 1934, and if you still 
want to get a thrill, all you have 
to do is to get a bunch of grasshop-
oers or crickets, or If none are 
available take some bread, and go 

the trout pool of Frank Seaver 

were five wild docks And a hifr 
blue heron. The ducks made them
selves scarce In a second while the 
big heron circled the, pond three 
times and then Ut in a big ehn to 
look us over,* 

The little pout are now about two 
inches long and are with^ ttie 
mother pout. If you see a big black 
mass in the center of the pond you 
wlU, if you have a strong glass, 
find that a big pout is swimming 
around that three to four -foot 
mass, keeping them in line. 

We are still in the danger zone 
as regards fftrest fires. The ground 
is very dry and in the absence of 
rain we must be very careful. One 
good big forest fire and on goes the 
flre ban again, and you know what 
that m,eans. So let's break that 
match and let's not smoke in the 
woods. Don't build a fire near wood 
lands without a permit Irom the 
Forest Fire Warden. 

That two hundred dollar flne 
that Warden Tim Barnard tacked 
onto a fellow last week for letting 
his dogs kill a' two month's old 
fawn deer will have a good effect 
on these birds that let thehr dogs, 
run at large aU the time. It's going 
to be just the same if we catch any 
of the dogs that we have notified 
the owners and we have a long list 
that we can work on. 

C. H. Frye of West Wilton, the 
well known baseball player, picked 
up a banded bird a few days ago. 
This may be one of the Nashua 
birds that were shot Into on com
ing home from Athoi, Mass. 

This is th^ season of the year of 

UNDERTAKER NEXT 
- ^*f - .--^ Ilia ^ ^ r * ^ * * ~ ^^-v'T''^ ^Buiintss Car^ of &SQaT?ie MS:-"̂  ^?^^ 

chants—Antrim and Near Towns 

<vfi 

DauBhter—Did Mr. Sapp call on 
you today, father? 

Her Dad—yes, dear. 
Daughter—Well, wliat followed? 
Her Dad—Two doctors and an am

bulance. 

James A. EUiott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Teh 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILISER 
Coal at Low Spring Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

The Goldeii Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

NONE BETTER 

to .— r - -
Df Bennington. Most any time of 
the day you will get that thrill. ,.,...0 .^ .....^ .. — — . , — — 
The trout In this pond are the best field trials, and we are beginning 
we have seen outside of the hatch- j to get circulars right and left. Nd, 
erles for a long thne. Mr. Seaver, we can't begin to attend them all. 
says he has a few tliat-wUl go 17' w e , are looking forward to a big 
inches, and by the way they took time in Ashby, Mass., which is 
bread one day last week we beUeve about due, 
him. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop rae s ^ 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

Morticians. 
Funertl Bome and all Modem ̂  

Eqnipment 
No distance too far for onr service 

Where QoslUy Costs the Least 

. TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

Still another man who wants to 
put in a series of dams on his pô s .;».>» i 
property to conserve the water and niarlset, sh-. 
to raise trout. We take our hats off 
to these men 

Just a few days and Labor day 
wil * be with us and t h e n — 

That tame blue heron that Prince 
Tourmanoff had last year has made 
another visit to Hooter. This was 
one day last week and she stayed 
about half an hour. But for the 
fact that a strange car was in the „̂ ^ „^ „^„„ „^ „., 
yard she might have come r i g h t l s c H O O L , and are the b o y s 
down for a yellow perch. ; ticlceled? ? ? Well, they will all ' 

It won't be long now to the duck have a chance to tell each other 
season' and then ^ u must buy a about the big one they caught and 

le vioveiiuuBu.,. Federal license which costs a dol- the still bigger one that got away. I 
The boys are oeginnlng to ask for'jap ^nd can be bought at most of don't believe that the boys in my 

the land permits, so we know it's ^ tjje postofflces. This you attach to district ever had such a good trout 
getting along time for the land y^yj. gt^te license. This fee they season as the one just passed. If 

claim, will net the Federal Govern- you don't believe me ask any of 
ment over a million dollars which | them. 
will be used to purchase breeding j one of the aims of the Monad-
places the diicks and geese. jnock R e g i o n Association Is to 

There Is strong talk about the' build a bridle path across the State 
county among the voters that it and they hope It will go through 
would be a nice idea to havt Man-, this section. A horse man from 
Chester and Nashua In a county byj Walpole, N. H., has been down look-1 
themselves. 'ing over the ground. Here hoping. | 

Speaking of Hillsborough county,!, Nearly every boys' and girls'; 
the other day we ran across Joe! camp this year had a few horse.?; 
Hurley of Wilton who Ls out for the j added to their equipment. One of | 
position of Commissioner In the;the things that's required is to! 
towns. We accused "Joe" of build- j learn to ride a fiery steed. Some of! 
ing fences and he did not deny it. j th'ose I have seen don't look so' 

That old campaign cigar is a fiery, but some of them are the real 
thing of the past, but instead of it j thing. 

the boys are simply aslcing for aj ^Vas way up in the back woods of 
J O B . Will they get it? 1 Hancock one day last week, in fact, 

By the loolcs of the signs we i ^jon't know just jwhere it was, but 
think we will get a few more of - •• • - -
those beautiful trout from Rich
mond down in this section. We will 
take all they send us, with a smile. 

Run into my old frienu McMurry, 
president of the Lone Pine Fish and 

Gusst—See iiere, waiter, you don't 
mean to tell me tliife stuff is mock 
turtle soup, do you? 
' Waiter—That's what it is, sir.' Tlie 
boss bnj-s tlie best mock turtle In tlie t 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C Hills Agency 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

p. 0 . Box 204. B e n n i n g t o n , N. H. 

WILLING 

owners to sign up. It will be trap
ping time before we know it. 

Last Saturday afternoon I caught 
a fellow about to do a little fishing 
in the private fly-casting pond of 

, the Peterboro Club at North Peter-
' boro. I got out of the car and be

fore I could get across the road 
this fellow was near the water. A 
good sharp whack on the back 
made him turn and that was his 
last. A .38 down through the head 
stopped his trout hunting days. It 
was a land snapper and woulc} 
weigh about 20 lbs. Later I turned 
It over to Perley Cheever of Wilton 
who has promised me a feed later. 
O yes, I wi l l t ry anything once. 
These big babies are on the high
ways just now and don't let them 
get back Into the water. They are 
very destructive to young ducks and 
trout. 

That Fishing and Hunting guide 
got out by Charlie Banneid of 
Center Harbor, N. H., is making a 
great hit among the sportsmen. I 
hear about it every fev.' days and 
much favorable comment. 

The 35th Grand American Han
dicap will be held as usual at Day
ton, Ohio, Aug. 27th to 31st. Here 
is where the crack shots of the 
world gather to shoot it out. Here 
is where champions are undone and 
made. If interested we have a pro
gram 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

A n t r i m Center , N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

"I see where n fellow married a 
girl on his death-bed so she conld 
have his millions. Could you love a 
girl like that?" 

"Could I! Wliat's her address?" 

WISE GUY 

I think Hancock. Around ther 
corner came a troop of horsemen; 
and women. I was told -to stop, j 
which I did, then the troop went! 
by. The leader lagged behind and 

- ! , , r 5 , , apologized for holding me up. He^ 
Game Club of Nashua. 'IMac tells I ^.^ ^^.^ ^^ ^.^^ ,̂.1^ ^^^ ^ever been 
us that his club has built a real . u...— v«*«,« A„,) ••v,«„ n,<„.D 
skeet shooting place at the Terrell 

cn a horse before. And they were 
horses, not plugs. 

The youngest set have taken up 
archery and the way some of them 
can shoot makes us feel like a 
piker. Six young people, a g e s 
under 16, were doing some shoot
ing in one of iny towns and could, 
they shoot! Speaking of shooting, Ii 
caw three young fellows 17 andj 
over shooting medicine balls and 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and eold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 84 21 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tlieir 
Rooms, in Town Hail block,- on Tues
day evening of each weelc, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8' 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 

» JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

J.D. 

The banner pout for the past 
week were taken from the bog at 

ing 'em. pickerel, perch, pout. With 
three big "P's." 

One of the best brrPdin^. reasons 
for a good many years for ruffed 
grouse and ring necks is the sea
son of 1934, George Forbush, who is 
a Government Inspector for the 

farm at Hollis and that in a few 
days it will be dedicated with prop
er exercises. This Club wintered 
rlngneeks and had a winter feeding 
of the wild birds that attracted 
state wide notice. 

That the Fish and Game Clubs of 
the state are going in for a little 

In the Boston Globe of last Sun-.politics is noticable by the filing of 
day was a fine wTite up of Harry Imen who are prominent club mem-i - - - - - . . ''.:.\: „"„„\=fl„^;;v,„f C-
Atwood of Greenfield, N. H. Here Is {bers, as members of the House and; "^^^king hit^ with a 22 nfle. That is^ 
a man who a few years ago equalled j senate. The Sportsmen, if well or- snoo^i^^S' 
the feats of Lindbergh. He was thej ganized in the state, could make 
first man to ever fly from Boston to'both branches sit up and take no-, 
Chicago. But read that story in thej tice. The outcome will be watched Dublin by Greenville pout men. 
paper. I f s worth it. jwith a great deal of interest. jBass from Otter Lake. A big turtle 

They tell U3 that the size of thei One day last week I bumped into from Lake George at Bennington, 
hornet's nests have a bearing on • Commissioner Everett of the High-,The Contoocook river at Benning-
thc winter to come. The bigger the 'A-ay Dept. and Commissioner Fos- ton is very low and are they tak-
r.csts the harder the winter. Well, ter'of the Forcstrj- Department. 
I am sorry to say I have seen some They were out on some mission 
big nests in the pasC week. , concerning state matters. This is 

Well, we got that bob tailed kit- ̂ ĵ -e ^"1 tim» I ever met Commis-
ten. in fact three of them. We are ^-i°ner Everett, but before we left I 
indebted to County Agent Pierce of "--^de up my mind he wa5 a reg-
Wilton who tipped me off where to "'«.'• 'S^'°^'- AS to Commissioner , . . . ...„ 
find them Foster I wul never forget the hike \ctci-ans Bureau, travels the length' 

Eric Strombeck who hves on top '̂ ^̂ '̂  ^^ ^"^ "'^ Deputy, Mr. Hale, ond breadth of the state, and he; 
of the world on Norway Hill in ^̂ '̂̂  "̂ ^ •̂''̂  ^'^^ ° ^ " ^'^ Benny reports that he never .<;aw so manyl 
Hancock, has a litter of six real old 1̂ °"̂  ''̂  '̂̂ *' IsP^^ch. A short leg- Pheasants as this year. Every dayl 
fa.shloned fox hounds Will they be -^^ ^^"°^' ^^^ "° "^e trying lo he is obliged to stop his car to let 
heard from later in the season l'"-''̂ ^̂  '•"''-'̂  '^'^•'^'^ combination. No, them go by. The southern part of; 

Over in Ma.son. N. H . Guy Wash- -•''"-"• ! '^° state being the most plentiful, 
burn ha.s a litter of seven of the Two thousand of those nice Other traveling salesmen all 
cutest little pups you have seen for'trout from Richmond were planted port the same story 
many a day. Sure, he will sell "em, iin the town of Green.'ield one day. The black bear is ŝ umg lu nave a 
at deorejsion prices. 'la«t week. That new big oxygen lot of friends in the incom.ing leg-

I- v3i; ?et a .-skunk in your cellar.! tank that the state now owns is a ijij .̂̂ .̂ g ^.^^ ^^ predict that he will 
dr.nt' get all "het up." but get a wonderful Invention and a great .^^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ ^^^ protected Ust. Other 
long plank and lay it from the: .=avmg to the f^h. When the ,.̂ ĵ ê̂  ^re protecting him. why not 
winc:.iw .<;in to the bottom of the,truck .stops the air starts to oe^^,,, j ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^^^ ^̂ ê only 
ecWTiX. Ho will get up the first night. Ipum.ped into the tanks. '̂ .nato that makes an outlaw of him. 
Dut don't leave the window open, j Met a fellow the other day that, oeskv auill nie is eetting the 
ir ^.^ doesn't like the climb get ^'run a ^ o ^ John Martin, the ward-; J '̂̂  Pe^Vĵ ^^^^^ 
box trap and put on a chicken's cn ai Keene. He .said I sure had a ^ 
held and you will have him the first .hancc ^ f t h ^ ; ' C . " ' ^ e S i ^ ^ e T Ih' S h e L s doing to their 
^'^^^' u :''''̂  ^•°";.^" T ^ h V u l J n over l lx hrubbery. That bounty of twenty 

Down in Ayer. Mass there be .ow never John 1 ^e" over six ^J^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
. ings doing on Sept. Lst and 2nd. ^^^^'^^^'^^i^^^^^^Xuor. but make it four bits or fifty 

'he water cents and watch em come in 
' T i,„^„. '., utM« .-.r^A ',,11 Af rvhite 'head" nr.st. Never mind the no."5es v.-iU be a bench show ior I know a little pond luU of white noses- in the fu-

fhunt'nz) and a horse show pond lilies and that is not all you - ' ^ ^ heads, not noses, m tne lu 
trot. Besides that skeet. tur-'wiU find there any quiet afternoon '•""• 

"Is he an intelligent voter?" 
'Intelligent! I should say he Is. Why 

he actually knows all about the char
ter amendments that he Is to vote 
on." 

WITH FRUIT JUICE 

Civil Engineer 
Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

JoliiiR.Piitiey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, E x p e r i e n c e d Di
r e c t o r a n d E m b a l m e r 

For E v e r y Case. 
L a d y Ass i s tant . 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2; at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts,, 

A n t r i m , N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Haii 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
bear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOiiS, 

Antrim School Board. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi-
aess man who seeks to enlarge hie 
trade.recognizes the fact that'ad
vertising is a legi t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the REPORTER. 

^^kA 

DJER-KISS 

^ T A L C U M 

4?t /iyattlci4.lat 

Is "Tou are sleeiuiift on my land, 
there snythinR more you want?" 

"Tes, boss. You might go over and 
aak yer wlfp ter mfike me up a snack 
nv Ice erpnm." 

ro-

About a thou.sand dollars in prizes 
r 1 coon, fox and rabbit trials. 
T'ncrc viU be a bench show tor 

p.nd 
key, chicken shoots and horse-j I we"t î ^ the otlier day and there^ 

Awlcward Age 
Visitor—.\nd how old are you. Bob

ble? 
Bobbie—I'm just at the awkward 

age. 
Visitor—Really? And whnt do you 

call thn awkward age? 
I noWiie (bitterly)—I'm too oid to 

The black bear is going to have a • 'cry nn' too younc to swenr. 

are beginning to drift in from all 
sides. Wish we were able to take 
them all in. 

We still have a few people that 
want to get farm dogs and good 
watch dogs. Found homets for a 
bu.nch of them last week and still 
more in demand. 

Guy Reynolds of South Lynde
boro has a nice bunch of real wild 
Mallards that just now are caus
ing him a lot of trouble^ They fly 
all over fne country and next 
month the open season comes and 
he wonders where or how his 
flock will fit. The Old Home Day invitations 

• Al l the w o r l d 

kno-ws Djer-Kiss is 

f o r e m o s t a m o n g all 

Talcums. For the w h o l e 

family, after bathing, it is 

i n d i s p e n s a b l e . Use tt daily. 

Softer, finer, absolute ly pure—it 

protects and absorbs. T h e delicate, 

inimitable Djer-Kiss fragrance, o f 

course . White and Rose. 

J umbo Size 0 ^f 

^1°.° Regtilar 

Jmr-^K^ss^ 
T A L C U M 
0«nuin» D|«r-KI»i >orfum, In a dainty 
Von«ne, Pur»» Sir* . ' 

P O W D E R 

\ , 

,~v*> 
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